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By The Editor

City Council Rejects Proposal For 
Rural Telephone Service For Area

We were one ol the 219,643. 
k—it

That’s how many, they claim, 
who trumped around at the Texas 
State Fair in Dallas last Satur
day. Without our group the H. 
F. Jungmans were with us—there 
would have been only 219,439 
people there.

k—k
Personally, we wouldn’t relish 

bucking a crowd like that every 
week end. Once a year is general
ly enough for us. We understand 
there U'erv others from Munday 
bucking the crowds like we did, 
but if they saw us they dodged 
us. We certainly didn’t see them, 

k—k
Way up in the shank of the 

afternoon, some of us remarked 
about how peculiar it was that 
we could shuffle around in a 
crowd like tliat and not see any
one we knew. Later we began 
bumping into them and finally 
visited with a half-dozen or more 
people we knew.

k—k
There were around 75.500 of 

us jamed into the Cotton Bowl 
for the TexasOklahoma game, 
and that w*as a real thriller. One 
thrilling thing was the "us Tex
ans" came out on top of a 19 
12 score, but we think even the 
“Oakies" got their money's 
worth. It was anybody's game, in 
our opinion, until Texas intercept
ed that pass with only two min
utes remaining in the game. Then 
there wasn’t any doubt in any
body’s mind what Texas intend
ed to do —  just keep possession 
until it was all over.

k—k
We thought of our scrapping 

little Moguls during the game. 
In spite of their never-gtve-up 
fighting, our boys just can’t seem 
to push the ball across the coun
ter marker. I f  they had Jack Col
lins from Texas or that Negro 
from Oklahoma on their team, 
they could really go places! 

k—k
We guess it’s a pretty good fair. 

We saw some wonderful exhibits, 
but we couldn’t see them all in the 

l time allotted us. We heard one 
person remark: “When you've 
seen one State Fair, you’ve seen 
them all." But there's something 
always different from the last 
one. It, our opinion they’re get
ting too much "furign” stuff in 
the general exhibits building, 

k—k
Eating is generally a problem 

at the fair, because it seems that 
everybody there gets hungry at 
the same time. We tried to steer 
clear o f the places that reeked 
with odors of hamburgers and 
onions, which was being differ
ent from lots of people. These 
places were enjoying good busi
ness, too.

k—k
"Star Light! Star Bright!" is 

a pretty good show, as musicals 
go. We’re not inclined to go all 
out for musicals, but we enpoyed 
most of this one. The famed 
McGuire Sisters do not make 
their appearance until well after 
Intermission. A little criticism 
was pointed in our direction be 
cause we weie not bruising the 
palms of our hands by applauding 
the acts, to which we replied; 
"They've got our money. Why 
give them all that remains of our 
energy ?"

k—k
The fair parade was on Friday 

afternoon, at a time when we 
had finished our business and 
had "taxied ’ out to the Clear- 
view Shopping Center for our an
nual visit with our store opera
ting brother. Tommie, so we 
didn’t even got to see Richard 
Nixon or Price Daniel. I f  the boys 
missed us. we have yet to hear 
from them!

After getting the feelings of 
I local and proposed rural custo
mers regarding the extension of 

| rural telephone service to this 
area, the City Couneil o f Munday 
last Tuesday night rejected the 
General Telephone Company’s 
proposal to install this sendee.

Mayor V. E. Moore said that 
a number o f people had expressed 
their views to city officials re 
garding this service, and a large 
majority of them felt that the 
cost of such service would be pro 
hibitive.

"The proposal is always open," 
Mayor Moore said, “ if tile people 
decide at some future date that 

; they want it."

STATE FAIR'S FESTIVAL OF FASHION

The overall program would 
have brought about an Increase
of around -10 |*-r cent In the 
service charge, it was explained.

The decision came Tuesday 
night after some two months of 
negotiating with officials of the 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest. T. E. Roblnett, 
district manager of Seymour, had 
met with city officials on several 
occasions.

The telephone company had 
asked for a local increase in ser
vice rates of about 22 per cent, 
Mr. Moore stated, and the City j 
Council granted the company a I 
10 per cent increase, which was 
accepted. When the increase goes | 
into effect, the local rates will bi
as follows:

$10 for business phones on one- 
party line, $8 for two-party 
line, $5 for one-party residential 
line, and $1 for two-party line.

Lions Annual
Broom Sale Will _ _
Be On Wednesday Fire Destroys

i *

Home ThursdayThe pickups will be rolling 
Wednesday morning. October 21, 
and they will be laden with 
brooms, mops, door mats, Iron
ing board rovers and all those ar- 
tloies which the Lions Club have 
for their annual broom sale. 
That’s when It will he held -on 
Wednesday. instead 01 the UMMd 
Thursday.

Four teams will be working 
| Wednesday, and plans are to 
call on every home and business 
house with the "Blind Caravan" 
products.

This annual event has proven 
very successful for several years. 
Proceeds from the sale, the Lion's 
share, will be used for Lion Club 
projects, the major of which is 

i sight conservation and the crip- 
1 pled children’s camp at Kerrvllle.

Ironing board covers and pad 
combinations, top quality brooms, 
attractive door mats, and mops 
will be sold by the Lions. AU 
are manufactured by ’£egg|a£iygl 
workmen In blind shops, or 
"lighthouses." which are non- 

I profit organization.
The caravan will be located on 

I the city hall square, and- teams 
of Lions will work the town from 
that location.

Committee In 
Meeting Tuesday; 
Plans Activities

The livestock and range sub
committee of the County Program 
Building Committee met at 2 p m. 
Tuesday in the court house at 
Benjamin. Purpose of the meet
ing was to plan next year's live 
stock and range program for the 
county. Some of the plans made 
were:

Cooperate with other organiz
ations for setting up Knox County 
on a brucellosis program; bull 
fertility testing; stress import
ance of the leptospirosis vaccina
tion. and encourage further work 
on performance testing of beef 
cattle

City’s Board Of Equalization To 
Regin Tax Hearings On October 19th

Have you received your card 
notifying you of a raise in your 
tax valuation? Most people have. 
But don’t fly o ff on a tangent 

: too qukkkly!
For a lot of people it will likely 

mean an increase in taxes. For 
some, it means you’U pay the

IfJust how much more taxes, 
any, you’ll be paying.
* Mr. Bennett represented his 

firm of Pritchard and Abbott In 
making the city-wide tax .survey 
for both the city and the new 
water district.

The purpose of this survey
same amount o f taxes you did j( was explained, is to equalize 
last year. pi ,j»orty values as nearly as pos-

As explained by Mayor V. E. siHI«* something which has been 
Moore and Lee Dennett of the needed in the city for some time, 
valuation engineering fi’ m of ,\jj taxing agencies of the county 
Pritchard ant* Abbott, Fort '  ̂or—; will use the same basis for taxa- 
th. the tax valuations have boon t j o n  i,y ipgo, it was further stat- 
raised from 25 to 35 per cent, tMj 
hut the tax rate has been low 
erod from $150 to $1 -25 maxi
mum on the $100 valuation.

" I f  your valuation has been 
raised from $1,000 to $1,200 or 
from At.noo to $1,800.” they ex

"Wo ve tiicd to keep the values 
down as much as ]»>ssible and 
still keep them on an equitable 
basis,” Mr. Dennett stated.

The law requires that when a 
tax rendition is raised it necessl-

IlluHtrating the vi • ty of styles to he shown at the Sewing Fashion 
Festival during the 1959 State Fair <>f Texas, Oct. 9-25, are 
Simplicity Patterns’ daytime ensemble of a reversible coat in wool 
and mohair, worn over a slim tweed dress (le ft), and Vogue 
Patterns’ deeply collared evening wrap in silk brocade worn over 
a brocade ballgown on formal evenings. Free fashion shows are pre
sented several tines daily in the air-conditioned Women's Building.

Fire of undetermined origin1 
destroyed the home of the Ken 
neth Jones family ut about 10:45 
a.m. Thursday.

No one was home when the 
blaze started and nothing was 
saved from the tworoom frame 
house.

Jones said he was working on 
his ear in another part of town 
when the heme burned. His wife 
W’as working in a cotton field 
near Munday and the couple’s 
five children were at Ida Dean's

* vToJa ../ o u i T,„,,__ .__ United Fund Is *n organization empttons for I960 then they canSS?hi"i"c"‘*na“a '• . .. . ... .. . . . .
n.n., ,u l  i is called upon annually to parti- due until Jan. I960. Drafts are ac-f i ^ r s ^ ^ r L ^ b * *  t Tĥ  * ’ . . .  ** *, , , r  _  ntut* nnlv iktiA i

in the alarm. Cypert, who works

plained,
taxes as before,

Multiply your old valuation by 
M 50. then the valuation pro- ^  convened at the city hall from 
posed by the Board of LquaUza- 9 arn Mondav, October 19,

hrough Wednesday, October 21, 
for tlic purpose fixing and equal
izing all taxable property within 
the city-. AU persons interested 
or having business with the board 
aix» invited to be present.

Mr. Dennett and his group will 
also be convened as a separate 
unit, and he stated they wU lbe 

it was glad to di-; usa the tax valuations 
E. W. I with any interested parties.

you wid pay the same ,ates notifying the taxpayer;
therefore, you got your cards.

The Board of Equalization will 
b

_ I O
tion by $125, and you’ll find

School Taxes Get 10 
Per Cent Increase

A. S. Hargrove, 
Retired Farmer, : 
Dies Thursday

Arthur Smith Hargrove, retired
___ __ _  Goree farmer, passed away at 8

One Drive For Everything Is Aim Of 
United Fund; Budget Funds Announced

ilth the un

Taxpayers of the Munday In- 
dependent School District will re
ceive a flat 10 |x*r cent increase 
straight across the board 
announced Tuesday by 
Harrell, tax assessor • collector 
for the schools.

"This is a must," school o ffi
cials explained, " i f  we arc to 
repair our building and bring 
the schools up to standards re
quired by the accreditation com
mittee. We believe very tew will 
object to this step in improving 
our school system.

The Board of Equalization foi 
the Munday schools will be c< n

a block nurtft of the Jonea home, 
said smoke and flames were com
ing from the windows of the 
house when he first sighted the 
blaze.

Munday firemen were culled out 
twice before the Jonea home burn
ed. The first trip was to a burn
ing motor on a drilling company 
truck and the second was a pick
up fire, which was extinguished 
before firemen arrived at the 
scene.

Study Club To 
Sponsor Second 
Program Oct. 22

Walter Charles, musical direc
tor and conductor o f the Abi
lene Symphony Orchestra Assocla-

Welch Funeral 
Held In Vernon 
Monday Morning

M

one: only one drive is made for drawn or until January of 1960. 
all of them. A don.dor is called If the donor desires. These drafts 
on only one time oaring the year, and pledge cards will be carried 
He can rest assured that there 1 by the person doing the collecting.

(w ill not be other drives for which ! Every conveniente is made In 
I he will be called on to give to.! United Fund drives to make it 

. . . . . .  . therefore, his donation should be ! simple for the donor
, / r *  *'Lsur“ nce I a very aubstantnal one. The pur-j Many of the employees of our

furn ture pose o f the United Fund Is bene community plan to give one day’s 
Ww.. . ficlal to both the donor and the p„v t<• ‘ - r favorite benevolent

charitable organizations envolv-1 organization. This likewise has 
ed. been simplified. All the worker

Many donors have been con- j needs to do is to let his or her 
reined about not being able to ; employer know of such intentions 
give to then favorite organiza- and he wall with hold the amount 
tion. This is a false conception of front the monthly or weekly pay 
United Fund. Each donor can check, and that is all there is to 
still specify the particular char- it. Everybody ran give the United 
itable Institution they wish to Way and save time, nsl tape 
give to. if they desire to do so. and valuable effort. Let us make 
The local United Fund has made j this a banner year for United 
up their budget for the year of Fund 
1960 at 6.50000 .lollars. This a 
mount has been divided among 
the following organizations in 
the following ways:
Boy Scouts .. _____  $1,100.00
Salvation Army ------------ 875.00,
Texas United Fund _____ 250.00
Mundnv Public Library 400.00 i With little hope* of a victory [l”  ' three daughters. Mrs Viola

tion. and Mrs. Charles will Rive j American Red C ross_____ 500.00 I hut ready to continue their cou- Groves of Fort Worth Mrs. Es-
nn informal program of music in i American Heart Ass'n. III.500.00 rageous battle against odds, the ^  . " ‘ " I ?/ y ° r" or!
the second series of programs Am<.rlcan Cancer Society ..500.00 Munday Moguls w.ll "take to the ” ‘ M’’,' J ™ .  ° ! .  . S

ober 22. through Friday. October ,a*- He bbeen 111 for 10
23, for the purpose of discussing •' and set iously ill for two 
tax problems with the taxpayers, ntonths

Mr. Hargrove was born Novem
ber 21. 1881 near Fort Smith, 
Ark., and was 77 y ears 10 mon
ths and 11 days of age. He mar
ried Nellie Kirkpatrick on August 
12, 1906, at Elbert, and they had 
been living near Gerce since 1928.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 pm Saturday from the Pri
mitive Baptist Church in Mun- 

Welch. 90-year-old retired ^aV with Elder S|»enco Kirkpa
trick of Midland officiating. Bur
ial was in Cams- Cemetery under 
the direction of McCauley Funeral 
Home

Serving as pallbearers were S. 
R. Hudson, Carl Howry. Tom

fanner, passed away Saturday 
morning ir. a Veinon hospital fo l
lowing a long Illness

Funeral services were held at 
10 a m Monday from the Hous
ton and Peace Church of Christ 
In Vernon with a nephew. Barnie I Cloud. T  J. Trainham, Mason 
Welch of Mullin. officiating. He j • larlan and Joe Key.

Moguls Go To 
Paducah Friday

was assisted bv I R. Mickey, min
ister of the Vernon church. Bur
ial was in Truseott Cemetery un
der direction of Henderson Fune
ral Home.

Surviving him are his wife; 
four sons, Onie Welch and Elmer 
Welch of Gilliland. Jimmy Welch 
>f Munday and Roy Welch of Ver

sponsored by the Munday Study ! Mundav Polio Fund — .1,50000 
Club on Thursday evening Octo- Lo(.a| operating iixpen.se 875.00 
ber 22. at 7 ooiock in the ele-

__ ’ __ . . . . mentarv school building.
The group also made plans to | Am o' g ()thor honors, £tr. char

visit the Spur Agricultural Ex
periment Station in the near fu

,U Members of the committee pres j  £1* i " ’mr ° T
ent were; J. C. (Togo) Moorhiuse,, ™ n(!,V ‘ ’ ' T  *  V. ._____  ___ .____  /ino, Mr. ( harles has one ot
J ’  ̂ . ' ’ . the outstanding t dents o f youngBrowning and Lee Smith. Also R * j s

TOTAL FOR I960 ... $6,500.00

les has guest conducted the Phil j ( * *  Scout fund wUi be divided 
rielphia Orchestra and received ! lnto. t™> .  I  ' T

Surviving him are his wife; 
six children, Mrs. Mary A. Mit
chell of Phoenix. Ariz.; John A r
thur and Ira A. Hargrove of
Goree; Willard R. Hargrove of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Angie Sundstrom 
of Alameda, Calif., Jess Hargrove 
of De Leon. Mrs. Pearl Strickland 

f Rule. Mrs Alice Harris o f £2 
Cajon. Calif , Mrs Irene Teaff of 
Beulah, and Mrs. Christine Moore 
of Wichita Falls; 30 grandchild
ren and 10 gtvat-grandchildren; 
four brothers, John Hargrove of

present was Jack Idol, chairman conductors he was capable of

it* r  w  “ “I- KCfrh!.ho”.;*;r s s
his reading of the score showedof the rommittee. was unable to 1 

I attend the meeting.

Nen Members Are  
Added To 4-H Club

k—k
The Fort Worth and Denver 

Railroad and the Extension Serv
ice are bringing another interest 
Ing program here for farmers, 
ranchers and business people of 
the area. We sat In on the plan
ning committee session Wednes
day, and the program appears 
to be more Interesting than the 
one last year.

k—k
Last year it was called Soil Fer

tility Day, but because speakers 
will deal with other subjects. It 
will likely be Farm and Ranch 
Day or Agriculture Day, or some 
thing like that tiext year. The 
date has been set for Friday, Jan 
uary 29, and you wouldn’t want 
to miss it

k—k
There ain’t no paradise trees 

standing on the city hall lawn. 
The town's malntalner Jerked 
them all down Wednesday, and 
our guess U this will be an im 
provement to the town.

go to the West Texas Conference 
and 400.00 dollars will be left in 
Munday for the local unit's needs.

One other misconception about 
United Fund must be clarified; 
that is, the drive for each year

road" Friday and meet the Pad- ri0, * " °  'rothers. Henry v\ejch _ ____
ucah Dragons on thi* Paducah * Zack of Portcrvillo, HrownfjHd, Tom liargrove of
Field on Friday night Calif, three sisters. Mis. Ella Throckmorton, Bob Hargrove of

While the Moguls were suffer- Uochran of Noonna, Mrs Julia Littlefield and George Hargrove 
ing a 044 defeat at the hands Long of Eastland and Mrs. Cordie | o f Morton, 
of Iowa Tark last Friday night Mower* of Hollywood. Calif.; a 
the Dragons were adding a 33-6 stepaon Glen Hoover of Abilene; 
victory to their side o f the ledger grandchildren one, -»1 groat- 
against Henrietta which team Rrjindcnildix*n. 
will b*> next foes for the Mo-next
guls.

Light in weight and inexpert-

BOY M OUTS W ILL  
S»*ONSOR C ANDY KALE

Bank Deposits 
Show Increase

is made during the fall o f 'th e  <*ncod the Moguls had stood up 
preex-eding year. In other words, " e l l  against their heavier and

complete knowledge and sensitive 
interpretation of (he work.”

Mr. and Mrs. Charles are ap
pearing In Munday to publicize
the Abilene Symphony Orchestra Thornton To Speak

Eight new members were add Assoeiatlcin s ‘hive. lo r  season . . p j * v  ] U „ „ t
ed to the grad.* s. hrn.1 4 K Club membership. $10 and $12 for a A t  K n O X  t  I t y  M e e t

series of 9 concerts beginning 1

The Boy Scouts will sell trick j Gathering and marketing of the
...................  _ or treat candles all over town fall crops have boosted deposits

this fall we are giving to the more experienced opponents this Friday and Saturday, Octobei 16 jn the First National Bank of 
1960 drive If a donor finds It year. In almost every game, they and 17th, it was announced Wed j Munday, according to the bank's 
more convenient to give during have gotten into scoring poai nesday by Scout masters James financial statement published this 
the 1960 fiscal year for tax <>x Mon hut seem to lack that final Carden and W. R. Moore, Jr. The week
_____* ------- — touchdown punch As imong money will be used for Scout The statement, issued in res-

«ome of the coll«*gc learns, a projects ponse to a call made by the Comp-
"wait until next year" attitude 
seems to prevail among the lo
cal team and fans.

Thursday. October 8. when they
met with the county i gent,
Jones.

Mr. Jones topic of discussion 
for the boys was snakes. He told 
them about the different variety 
of snakes and had several dead 
spenmans for them to see. He 
stressed the rattle snake and told 
how poisonous It was and the 
way one should treat a bite from a 
rattle snake.

There will be a council meet 
ing for 4-H boys and girls Satur 
day. October 31, in Benjamin. 
Reporter. John Peysen.

(.♦n* Thornton will hold^ n w l - | ) r  , { j| y  E ||j8 |sTroy ! November 3 to April 19. Among'
3 I the things they will present will I ing at the Wm Cameron

he Hal Holbrook ir. "Mark Twain Co in Knox City Wodnesday. Oct- I n t e r i m  P s iN tO r
. --- - ------ » ----- a......  oher 21 where he will explain the '  . * ,

new minimum property standard. | O f O l i n e n  l  n U r d l  
Everyone inteiested in house 
building is invited

Tonight" direct irom Broadway.

Eastern Star To 
Meet On Tuesday

The regular meeting of Mun
day Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, will be held at 7:30 pm. 
Tuesday, October 20, at the Ma
sonic Hall The program will

LEAVE ON TOUK OF 
NORTHEASTERN STATES

Pinmctt PartridgeMrs 
Mrs. R
Friday for Bowie and on Satur-

Dr Ray Kills, associate profes 
sor of Bible and Greek at Hard- 
in-Simp-, >na University, has been 
called as interim pastor of the 
O'Brien Baptist Ohurrh. 

and The church has been without

-------------  troller o f Currency in Washing-
ATTEND FUNERAL ton, showed tola] deposits of

Mr. and Mrs O. V. Milstead ! $3,756,699.21 at the close o f bust- 
were in Bald Prairie, Robertson ness on October 6, against a to-
County, on Wednesday of last tal of $3,599,239.06 on June 10,

: week to attend the funeral of Mr when the last statement was ls- 
Milstead’s uncle, E. Z. Milstead i sued This shows a total gain of 
79. who di?d on Saturday. Octo- j $158,460.15.

! her 3. Mr. Milstead served as one j -------------------
of the pallbearers.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m.

Veterans Meet In 
Bridgeport Sunday

The 13th diatriet meeting of 
World War 1 Veterans. Inc., was

) ! .  A1 man rode left last a pastor since midsummer when t Oct. 13. 1959, as compiled by H. held at Bridgeport Sunday, Octo

be a revrtew of the work by o f- , ‘lay left WWt Mi m i  M il I- 8.
Partridge fer a two weeks tour 
o f the northeast States They 
will stop to say hello to the 
Almanrode families In Livingston, 
Tenn.. and visit with friends tn 
Jessups. Maryland. From there up

fleers.
A practice meeting has been 

called for 7:30 pm  Saturday. 
October 17.

D A M  E AT RHINELAND
One of the most versatile dance

bands of the southwest. J o h n n y --------------------------
Ic e  Wills and his Boys, will play UNDERGOES SURGERY
for a dance at the Parish Hall Mrs Muriel Mitchell underwent j through t<* Maine, across to gue 
in Rhineland Tuesday night, Oct- surgery on her left arm last, be., Canada, down to Montreal, 
ober 20 Tlie public is cordially in week at a Wichita Falls Hospital, across to Buffalo, N  Y and Nla- 
vlted to attend and enjoy the good She is home now and doing fine gara Falla, through Ohio, Illinois, 
music of this much sought after but the doctor advises her not to Missouri. Oklahoma City and back 
band. work for a week. to Texas.

the Rev. Mart Hardin resigned to 
accept the pastorate of the First i 
Baptist Church in Merkel

Dr Ellis Joined the HSU fa Oct. 
culty In 1957 after holding Bar^ .Ort. 
tlst pastorate* at Lampasas. Zep- Oct 
hyr, Iredell and Groveton.

A native of Terre Haute, Ind.,
Ellis received his B. A. degree 
from Howard Payne College in 
1950, and the B. D. and Th. D. 
from Southwestern Baptist The 
ological Seminary in 1953 
1966

P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer, her 11, for the purpose of elect 
1959 1958 19591958 ! ing a full slate of officers for dis-

LOW HIGH trlct 13 and the Auxiliary. Seven
7 — 54 65 86 89 members of the local barracks
8 — 57 66 80 91 and auxiliary were elected to
9 — 43 66 73 92 offices.
10 — 50 62 91 83 Those attending were Mr. and
11 — HI 58 81 70 Mrs. J. G. Robin of Knox City,
12 57 56 83 69 Mr. and Mrs Gill Wyatt, Mr. and
13 — $6 50 78 77 Mrs. S. G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Ort 
Oct 
Oct.
Oct.
Precipitation to dale,

1959 __________ ______ -18.75 In.
and j Precipitation to date,

1968 ............................21.16 in.

J. E. Reeves, R. M. Almanrode, 
Ed Wlnnlngham and R. F. Horan. 
The district now comprises the 
13th Congressional District.
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THE BIBLE, \M » HH
It i.s possible that Nik:t:i Khrushchev has 

heaid of Horace Greeley. We hope- that Mr. 
Khrushchev is also aware of a bit of Mr. Greeley's 
yhiloaopliv “ It is impossible to mentally or socially 
enslave t E.Ko leading (<• The pi I’ .i ipie- of
the Bible are the groundwork ol human livedum."

The nineteenth annual observance of National 
Bible Week will he from Oort >ber 19 to 25. 1959. 
The theme for the Week wdl be. “The Bible and 
You."

H. E. Humphreys Jr., chaiiman of the board. 
United States Rubber Company, is the national
chairman for this year's Pi Me Week observance. 
In his statement on the Week. Mr. Humphreys 
said. There is no better guide, no better set of
principles or source of inner strength than the 
Holy Bible It is the answer fi r us as individuals, 
as a society, and as a world searching for the 
truth.'*

National Bible Week is sponsored by the Lay
men's National C’.»mmitt»s- Inc., of New York, 
an interfaith organization founded in 1940 to 
reawaken religious thought, to conduct a cam
paign of Bible reading and study, ami to en
courage church and synagogue attendance.

DON'T HI NAIVE
Taxpayers got another Jolt with the one-cent in

crease In the Federal gas tax for “ the next 21 
months.'

I f  anyone is naive enough to think this 
“emergency tax will be dropped at the end of 
“21 months ' he Is undoubtedly due for a sad 
awakening. “War emergency ’ transportation and 
•Cher taxes have now been in effect for some 15 
years.

At the end of 21 months the plea will probably 
be to add the revenue from the cne-eent gas tax 
hike to the general fund instead of dropping It. 
Already a Urge portion ol the existing 3c gas 
tax and certain automobile related tax revenues 
go into the Treasury, instead of on the roads 
aa was intended

I f  Congress bail worked half as hard trying to 
stay within the Federal Income as It did In trying 
*° And new ways to spend money and increase 
taxes. It could have made headway In ha lancing 
the budget and saving the value of the dollar

—SAY YO l' SAW IT IN THE TIMRv

ADVKNTl KES Ol THE MIND
Are the readers of {nipulai magazines of vast 

circulation interested In serious and even difficult 
subjects?

The answer is YES—going by the Saturday 
Evening Post's revealing experience with its Ad
ventures of the Mind articles.

This series marks an attempt to bridge the 
chasm between the intellectuals and the ordinary 
citizens of the country. The subjects range a 
tremendous gamut art, anthropology, poetry, nu
clear phy sics, religion, the theatre and so on. Each 
author represented is an outstanding authority 
in his or her field.

The Post's editors had misgivings as to read- 
t rship. Experience dispelled those misgivings. 
Readership was twice as high as predicted, and 
plans were revised to carry an Adventure of the 
Mind article every other week instead of every 
three or four weeks Now 21 ol the articles an* 
out in book form am! the book seems headed for 
the best seller list.

We live in a complex and serious world. And 
millions of Americans, fortunately, are eager to 
learn more about the army facets of that world.

SALAMANCA, N. Y., INQUIRER: “Several 
leading stock brokerage firms have Inserted large 
advertiscments in the leading newspapers o f the 
country warning those who might succumb to 
speculative fever to get out of the market if they 
are in it on a shoestring, and gambling merely for 
quick profits.

"This type of advertising is In the best interests 
of the stork brokerage industry, and may do a 
lot to achieve stability am! avoid disaster on the 
New York stock market."

ly J*K« C. Committionw

NEWBERRY. S. C., OBSERVER: “ Dr. Robert 
B. Corbett, president of New Mexico State Uni
versity. said In a speech recently that a few yean 
ago young men were told not to take engineering 
because engineers were a dime a dozen. Today, 
he stated, men trained in engineering are the 
scarcest and most demanded in our economy.” 

“The same situation could conceivably develop 
lft farming. Our population is increasing so rapid
ly that In 10 years, according to Dr. Corbett, un
less the nation is careful. It may wake up and 
find Itself incapable of providing food for that 

1 sharply expanding population.”

Texas farmers and rancheri 
might do well to lake a long look 
at the figures on ju.st how much 
production efficiency, rather than 
the cattle population itself, has 
come to be the controlling factor 
in vaulting U. S. beef produc
tion.

Beef output has Just about 
doubled in the p.ist three decades, 
which is not likely to surprise 
anyone. What may be surprising, 
however. Is the fact that only 
naif of this huge increase is duo 
to growing numbers of cattle in 
range inventories at any one 
time. The other half has come 
from more beef produced |**r 
head.

In other words the number 
of cattle on the nation's numbers 
at any one time are only a factor 
of 50 pel cent in the total pro
duction of beef.

Growing cattle numbers have 
Just about kept pace with our 
growing population in the past 
30 years. The number of people 
and the number of cattle each 
increased approximately 43 per 
cent. I f  beef production were con
trolled by numbers alone, con
sumers would bo supplied with 
no more beef per capita than 
they were getting three decades 
ago.

But production or beef per head 
during the sam< period Increased 
by 44 per cent and U. S. consum
ers 'mist now rat more beef per 
capita.

Just what ha- brought about 
this phenomenal gain In produc
tion per head? Aside from the 
cumulative atlv. r,ces in breeding, 
feeding, disease and parasite con
trol. there is the growing percent
age o f beeves going to the slaugh-

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to In 

stall linoleum or rugs In any 
room In your home. New 1959 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Pabeo.

Get our prices and estimates 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture l  Mattresses

ter |K-iis rather than lighter dairy 
cattle.

Another reason is the higher 
birth rates and lower death los
ses for calves. Calf births jier
100 cows have Increased from 75 
fan year in the 1920's to 87 In 
the past few years. This has been 
achieved in spite of the shift 
from milk cows to beef cattle, 
which are not so icliable us bleed
ers

More animals are being kept to 
maturity before slaughter, a 
mounting to about 70 per cent 
now compared with 50 |>er cent 
in the 1920 s and 1930's. Dressed 
weight has increased by some 
SO pounds per head.

These figures give a fairly clear 
indication of the future outlook 
If cattle nun:hers alone should 
i*o up from 100 to 110 million 
in the next fixe years, produc
tion probably would rise from the 
present VI1-: to about 17 billion 
pounds of beef per year, and hald 
o f the increase would come ft >in 
hlghe productivity per head.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday »n.l Saturday 
October IH-17

Don Murray and Kk-hard Egan
In . . .

“Those Thousand 
Hills”

Sunday a-ul Munday 
Oi tol>or 18-19

“Green Mansions”
The forbidden forests beyoed 
the Amazon 'starring Audrey 

Hepburn and Anthony 
______1‘erMns.

CLOSED M IDW EEK 
I N I II. SPRING!

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

< Ol STY  OF KNOX
TO T  H O S E INDEBTED

TO. OR HOLDNNG CLAIMS A- 
G AIXST THE ESTATE OF JOE 
rt m a n ;-:k . d ix ' k a s m v  n o  
MB, IN THE COUNTY i ■ KJRT 
OF KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS;

Hie undersigned, having been 
duly appointed executors of the 
estate of Joe Tornanek, deceas
ed. late o f Knox County, Texas, 
by the Judge of the County Court 
of said County on the lit li djy 
of October, A. D. 1913. hereby 
notify all persoas indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to the undeisigned 

j within the time prescribed by 
1 law. That their post of fe e  address 
I is Truscott, Knox County, Tex 
las.

Witness our hands this the 12th 
day of October, 1959.

JERRY TOMANEK 
EDMOND TOMANEK

Executors of the Estate of Joe 
Tornanek deceased. ltp

L O C A L S  i
Mrs. lax- Haymes attended the 

Haskell County teachers meeting
is Haskell last Saturday morn
ing Mr-- H vines is president
of the association.

Mi and Mrs. Dorman Follow 
will and daughters of Midland 

! visited their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. 11. D. Matthews, Sr. and Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Followrwtll, over 
the week end.

R O X Y
Doom Open 1 p  m. 

Show Starts 7:1ft

Friday and Saturday

Robert Arthur and 
Kathy Nolan In . . .

‘The Desperados 
Are In Tow'll”

Sunday and Monday

“Woman Obsessed”
Starring Suonn Hay-word 

and Stephen Boyd.

Tuew. • Wed. • Hhunt. 
October 20312*

Gary Grant, Eva Marie Saint 
and -tames Mason In . . .

“North By 
Northwest”

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In the Roxy

IK E K  with one paid adult
ticket!

I
FAK II OF rHANKS

We wish to take this means of I 
expressing our sinreix* ti.anks 
and appreciation to all our friends 
who weix* s<> kind anr thoughtful 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father. 
For the beautiful floral offerings 
and to all the wonderful ladies 
who brought and served the food, 
we are deeply grateful. May God 
bless you all.

Mrs A H Hargrove and fam 
Uy. ltc

Bq a cool 
pustomorl

i
i —

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2*
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

Everybody Should Have . . .

Some Insurance
Just how much protection should be de

termined by you. W e ’ll be glad to talk over 
your insurance needs with you.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Blk. North of Ford Dealer
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 4051

McCauley 
Funeral Home

!j
R. L  Newsom

M. D. 1
OXYGEN EQI TPPFT3
AIR  CONDITION JbD .•HYJJCIAN a SURGEON

AMBULANCE SERVICE Office Phone 2341
Rm  Phone 4141

Day Phon* Nits Phone
3451 3451 MUNDAY, TEXAS

MUNDAY, TEXAS

CHASl m o o r iio u se
Cattle • I .and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE M il BENJAMIN PMONE tlS I

Drs. Eiland and 

Mark ward

PHYSICIANS A SURCEONS

MUNDAY, TEXAS

, 'p o x  S c h o o l €UuC (Z o tU fC

B 0STITC H  Personal Stapler

ivory  Student ghouid have one
tO  • • -  ATTACH PAKRS SBCUMLY*

-PASnN BOOK COVatlNOff
— BIND THKMIS INTO COVBSf 
-TACK UP ffCTUMS AND BAMNMttf 
-H A L  LUNCH BAOBf
-  FOB HUMOMDB Of IW T-DAY UMB.

Eeeyto use oo desk or in tbs hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Baetitcb for years o f use. A  really good 
stapler, fog only . . .  .  • s • e .  3 .1 ft

THE MUNDAY TIMES

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

Used Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gamhill

c h ir o p r a c t o r

Office Hours:
8:M ft:ftft Mon. thru Hot.

TUx« 8-5412 lift W. MrLels 
r. Texas

IRRIGATION
aluminum

pipe. O. E

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

HERE NOW ARE

B W Y
m m

16
SUPERLATIVE 
NEW CHEVR0LETS 
FOR 1960!

4 IM PALAS—All the car you ever yearned for! Each embodies dis
tinctive treatment inside and out, w ith triple-unit rear lights, fingertip 
door releases and safety-reflector armrests. Impaia sport sedan above

4 BEL A IR S—Priced juat above Chevy’a thriftiest models! Like all 
Cheviee, they give you the famed Hi-Thrift 6 or a new Economy 
Turbo-Fire V8 as standard equipment. 4-door Bel Air sedan above.

Nearest to perfection a low-priced 

car ever camel

3 BISCAYNES—These (honest to goehi are the lowest priced of the 
’60 Chevrolets. They bring you the tame basic beauty and relaxing 
roominess as the other models. 4-door Biscayne sedan above.

6 STATION WAGONS—Styled to carry you away, with the kind of
™Tl ?.,p5c!  10 c*rTy * m*y mom* anything you want to take with you! Thnfty 2-door Brookwood above.

t-rv-rwi i M i*, ament, css-tv.

See pour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PH O NE 2231________________________________________________ M U N D A F  TEXAS
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AGENTS NECESSARY IN 
BUSIN MSS

Practically all business trans
actions of every kind depend up 
on the services of agents of one 
kind or another. Your insurance 
man is an agent and so is the 
man who sells you real estate, 
or delivers your groceries, or

drives your bus. These are ju*t a
few examples and each under
the law of agency is somewhat 
different

But they have in common the 
idea that, in some way or an
other, they teprtsent or act for 
someone else. The person or cor
poration for which they act is 
known as the pncipal

Generally speaking, there are 
two brvia 1 classes of agents — 
special agents and general agents, 
’•"or ex 'mole, suppose you wish 
to sell your house and you en 
C- ‘ i realtor to handle it for 
you. He is a special agent who 
represents you in this transaction 
aione.

On the other hand, If you were 
to be absent from the city for a 
long period of time and have 
business affairs to be cared for, 
you might giant a power of at
torney to a close associate to act

What Should You Do  
In an Emergency?

Br Martha J«
Dadga Safety Coawliaal

It doesn't matter whether you am driving to the corner drug 
■tor# or taking a long trip, there's always a chance you may be 
faced with an emergency

Became feminine drivers often don't know what to do when an 
unusual situation arises, many panic This isn’t neonsary, how
ever, if you remember theae few simple hints

IP YOU HAVE A BLOW-OUT . . .  Let your car cast to a 
•top. Don't brake hard. Movo to the edge of the road

f r  YOUR BRAKES FAIL . . .  Use the hand brake Steer into 
the curb if necessary _  . . . .

IF YOU GET OFF ON THE SIIOUIJ>ER . . . Hold steering 
wheel firmly Let the car alow down; then turn the wlwU hack 
onto the road.

IF YOU START TO SKID .. Turn the wlnels in the dux* tion 
of the skid Don't set your brakes.

IF YOU ARE CAUGHT BY A LIGHT OUNCE At an 
intersection, continue at safe speed Approaching an intersec
tion, stop safely if you can. But don't slain on the biake*

O o t. 9 - 2 8  
D A L L A S

in your place as fully as if you 
were present.

lie would be your general agent 
and could use his own judgment 
and discretion in conducting 
your affairs without consulting 
you as to what should be done 
with any old or new problems 
that might arise.

However, the principal is re- 
sponsibic for the conduct of his 
agent, either general or special. If 
the agent i;: in the process o f do
ing what lie has tWn hired to 
do. Thus, if the agent is acting

within his “scope of authority," 
and someone is injured through 
the agent's negligence, the prin 
cipal is liable.

Very «;ft»n difficult legal ques
tions arise as to whether the 
conduct of the agent was within 
the "scope of his authority,” and 
thus binding upon the principal. 
For example, supivise the gro
cer's delivery boy while enroute 
to a customers home, and despite 
the grocer's Instructions to stick 
to business while on deliveries, de
cided to go a mile or so out of

his way to see his girl about a 
date that night. He drives through
a stop sign and hits a pedestrian. 
Is the grocei responsible for this? 

Though this is one of the areas
of the law that can be very com 
plex, at the same time it is one 
of Hie areas of the law where fair
ness, common sense and common 
understanding are most import 
ant.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to
inform not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who Is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, be 
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

Dr. and Mrs Dehnon E. Alex
ander and daughters visited with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Alexander and son, 
in Lubbock over the week end 
and Dr. Alexander and David 
attended the Texas Tech and T. 
C. U football game on Saturday 
night.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs W. V. Terry of 

Sudan were Sunday guests of 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Boyles.

Jerry Bowden attended the Tex
as Tech and T. C. U. football 
game in Lubbock last Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Leslie Tremmier and Ar 
deth of Hale Center visited her 
sister, Mrs. Clarice Mitchell, and 
Annette over the week end.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ford and 
Helen were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
I-ouis o f Locngvtew, Celif.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Moore, visit- 
'cd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Wilson, In Meadow last Sunday 

j and Monday.

CARD OF THANKS
Our thanks to each one of the 

many friends whose loving ex
pressions of sympathy helped us 
so much during our recent sor
row. We are especially grateful 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren 
and family of Mrs. J. W. Mod- 
ley. ltc

Miss Helen Ford and Graham 
Aker of Wichita Falls attended
the Texas and Oklahoma football
game in Dallas last .Saturday.

Legal Notice

21st day of October, 1958. for t te
purpose of determining, fixing 
and equalizing the value o f any 
and all taxable property located
in The City of Munday, Texa* 
for taxable purposes for the year 
1959, and any and all peraons In
terested or having buslneea with 
said Board are hereby notified to 
be present.

E W. HARRJSU. 
City Secretary 

CMy o f Munday 
ltc

Legal Notice

NOTH E OF EQUALIZATION
In obedience to the order of the 

Hoard o f Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place In the 
City Hall in the town of Munday, 
Knox County, Texas, at 9:00 A M., 
from Monday, the 19th day of 
October through Wednesday the

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
In obedience to the order o f

the Board of Equalization regu
larly convened and sitting, no
tice is hereby given that aaid 
Board of Equalization will be la 
session at its regular meeting 
placit in the City Hail In the 
town of Munday, Knox County. 
Texas, at 9:00 A.M., from •n«ir»- 
day, the 22nd day of October, 
through Friday, the 23rd day o f 
October. 1959, for the purpose of 
determining fixing and equaliz
ing the value of any and all tax
able property located in the Mun
day Independent School District, 
Munday, Texas, for taxable pur- 
poses for the year 1959, and any 
and all persons interested or hav
ing business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

E. W. HARRELL 
Assessor • Collector 

Munday Independent School 
District. ltc

A P P R E C I A T I O N  D A Y  S A L E
DRAWING HELD EVERY FRtDAt BO -CO URT HOUSE LAWN

Watch The "Jaycees" Get Behind Tour Prelects!
M E N ’S

Corduroy Shirts
2.98Long: Sleeve 

Sanforized 

Re*. $4.98 Value

A N  O UTSTAND ING  SPECIAL V A LU E

72x90 Blankets
Re*. $6.98 Values 

Beautiful Colors 4.88
M E N ’S

S p o rt Shirts
Flannel

Broadcloth Sanforized 
Values to $2.98

1,99

M E N ’S 100^r N Y LO N

Stretch Sox 
3 pr. 1.00

M E N ’S

S w eat Shirts
White
Grey

1.22

( H A M B R A Y

W o rk  Shirts
14 to 17 

Blue

99c

DRIP-DRY

Cottons
Values

To
98c Yd.

2 yds. leOO

2-Pc. LUREX  STRIPE

Bath Sets
Re*. $2.98 

Values

1.99
You must see these beautiful NEW R l!GS that we have just re
ceived -  Oval or Rectangular -  Four Colors -  all sizes at a frac
tion of their regular price -  an outstanding Floral Pattern -  
Hand Looped -  Extra Heavy Rack. Never again such Values at 
such low prices.

SU O IIT I.Y  !!MM’G t'l,A U I

ElSfeisa
BP 23 \ to N F W  SIM W  T IO N  OF

If Perfect 
Would Sell 
For $11.95

7.95
Bath towels Jewelry Ladle’s Flats
3 for 1.00

Plus Tax

2 for 1.00
All Sizes 

\ alucs to $1.98 
Ml Uo!or«*

2.99

l STORE
/
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Kenneth Sanders 
Speaks To Guild 
Members Monday

Mis* Merle Dingus was hostess 
to members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild at their regular meet 
ing last Monday night at the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Rex Mauldin led the group 
bi singing, and Mrs. Roberta 
Beck led in prayer and gave the 
devotional.

Mrs. Lee Haymcs. program 
chairman for the evening, pre
sented Kenneth Sanders of Wein- 
ert. who spoke to the group a 
bout his tour to the United Na
tions He also showed films of 
his tour.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. John Spann 
Rev. Rex Mauldin dismissed the 
group.

Refreshments were served to 
three guests, Mr. Sanders, Rev. 
Mauldin and Mrs. J. C. Borden, 
and 21 members.

P TA  TO MEET AT 
4 P.M T l I l  KSnAY

The meeting of the Munday j 
P-TA to discuss proceeds of the 
Hallowe'en carnival has been 
changed to 1 pm. Thursday, Oct
ober 15 T ie change in time was j 
made because ol the Munday 
Study Club's meeting at the 
school at 6 p m

Drive carefully The life you
save may be your own!

Dance
PARISH HALL
Rhineland. Texas 

Tues. Oct. 20th

Dance To The 

Music (K

Johnnv Lee Wills*

And His Boys
Everyone Invited!

I

Baptist Circle 
Meets Monday In 
Patterson Home

The June Petly Circle ol the 
First Baptist Church held their 
first meeting of the year, Mon 
day, October 12, at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Patterson. Mrs. Ro
bert Young led the opening pray
er.

Mrs. Patterson introduced Mrs. 
Paul Pruitt who gave a book re
view of "By All Means" by Buk 
er J. Cauthen. The book tells of
the ways and means our mission 
artes use to win people of all 
races.

Mrs. Pattersons laughter. Mis 
Gerald Doyle, is a missionary in 
San Jose, Costa Rica, Ecuador.

Mrs. 11 I. Blacklocfc closed the 
meeting with a prayer.

Study Club To 
Honor Guest At 
Dinner Thursday

Thursday evening before the 
program, featuring Mrs. Frank 
Grimes of Abilene in the first of 
a series of programs sponsored 
by the Munday Study Club, the 
Munday Stpdy Club will have a 
dinner at the school cafeteria with 
Mrs Grimes as s|iecial guest Mrs 
Grimes will be accompanied by 
her sister in law Mrs. Leslie 
Grimes who will >*mg at the 
program.

Ten women’* clubs in the sur
rounding area have accepted the 
invitation to Uim use organizing 
a Fine Arts Federation to bring
outstanding musical and drama
tic programs to this area. Some 
of the programs will be for school 
children and some for adults.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr and Mi^ A Golde- \ :-,tv  

his mother, Mrs Gulden, wuo 
is ill in the hospital in Crowell, 
last week.

Vi-s. John Blair of Red Springs 
visited Mr and Mrs. George Jack 
son last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Pettis h.td 
as their guests last Sunday Mrs 
Pettis mo'her. Mis Brothers, and 
hot brother of Fort Worth.

Mr and Mi s Buck Mclnzer and 
daughter of Knox City visited 
his mother tost Saturday

Mrs Muriel Johnson visited n* 
latives in Fort Worth one day 
last week

Mrs D. V. i.ilbert and her 
mother. Mm. O V Chltty, visited 
In Knox City last Saturday

Mrs Nancy Hamilton and son. 
Hobby Jack, of Fort Worth spent 
the week end at their home hero 
and visited with relatives

Sharon Peter* of Abilene visit 
ed Sharon and Billie Skidmore 
and attended church here Sun

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Herndon 

of Knox City visited Mrs. Hertie
Littlepage last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Castleman of
I Fort Worth vlsittti Mr and Mrs.
! J D Blown and other relatives 
over the week end.

Mrs. Lil Moorhouse ami Mrs.
1 Lucille Moorhouse and Mrs. 
O. D. Proppa were In Dallas one 
day fast week

Judge and Mrs L. A Parker
visited Mrs Dugane Parker and 
children in Amaullo over the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Hamilton of
liaml'ii visited Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Barm tt tost -a < unlay.

M and Mis Scott of Munday 
were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs Albert Alexander

Mr. and Mrs. Byron House ol 
Guthrie v'sitnt Mrs. Zena Wald 
ron oid family here recently.

Mrs A. C. Trimble o f Truscott 
spent the we»k end with her 1 
daug’iter <nd husband. Mr and 
Mis fc.d Nolen, it the Boss Ranch

Reccni visitor.' of Mr. and' 
Mis Tommy Hall were Mr. ami 
Mrs Veal Stewart o| Weinert, 
Ml and Mrs C liff Ball ami Mi
ami Mrs Miles Hunt of Mun
day.

Mrs. Lula Jones returned home 
last Monday from El Cajon. Calif, 
from several weeks visit w ith her 
daughter and family.

Mr and Mrs. Pr,*s«i Phillips 
and Miss Helen Philli|>s o f Abi 
lene ret arms! home lost Mon 
day from a weeks vacation in 
Arkansas.

'Gems Of Thought
-TODAY"

To those leaning on the sustaining 
infinite to-day is big with bless
ings.

. Mary Baker Eddy

The man who wastes toslay la
menting yesterday will waste to
morrow lamenting to-day

Phillip M Raskin

I am not afraid of tomorrow; for 
I have seen yesterday and I 
love today.

William Allen White

today.
—Stowe

Mr and Mrs. Bill Victory and 
daughter of Matrdor visited her 
brother anil wile. Mr. and Mis 
James Roger, over the week end

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough. Mrs. John 
Phillips and Johnny and Mrs. J. 
B. Seott visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Scott and daughter In Wich
ita Falls one day last week

The past. the present and the 
future are really one they are

Speed doesn't shorten the road 
. . It shortens your life!

You can’t escape the responsibi
lity of tomorrow by evading it to
day.

Abraham IJticoln

It will be a shock ti men wnen 
they realize that thoughts that 
were fast enough fur today are 
not fast enough for tomorrow.
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W E  W RITE
LIFE  
GLAMS 
AVIATION  
CASUALTY  

BURGLARY 
LIAB IL ITY  
COLLISION  
LIVESTOCK 
DIKABIIJTY  
ACTOMOBIIaE 
HOMEOWNERS 
PARCEL l*OST 
IN I A M I MARINE 
COMPREHENSIVE 
WORKMENS COMP. 
TOURIST BAGGAGE 
REGISTERED MAIL

WITH . . . .
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

ORGANIZED IKIO
WESTt HESTER FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

ORGANIZED 1U7
ST. PAUL FIRE *  M ARINE INS. CO. 

ORGANIZED WM
GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. 

ORGANIZED 1R72 
SOUTHW ESTERN LIFE  INS. CO. 

ORGANIZED 1905

FOR V O IR  INSURANCE NEEDS .. .  CALL

CHARLES BAK ER  

IN SU R A N C E
h o s p it a l iz a t io n
BOATS AND MOTORS 
ALL RISK POLICIES 

OIL, DRILLING RIGS PHONE WUI
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
BOILER AND MACHINERY 
SMOKE AND SMUDGE DAMAGE 
RIOT AND C IV IL COMMOTION 
FIDELITY AND SURETY’ BONDS 
FIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 
FACILITIES W ITH LLOYD'S LONDON 
FARM B I'II DINGS, SUPPLIES, MACHINERY

Only a reach aw ay-this handy 
wall phone for your kitchen I

Your pie U in the oven -  si most done. The phone 
rings- What do you do?
Reach over and answer it— if you havt a handy 
kttehrn wail pkont!
Here is the greatest time and step-saver sines 
frosen foods: s convenient, colorful phone for the 
room where you spend most of your time-the
kitchen. You rtarh Instead of run to answer it.
And lhi$ wall phone has tha added feature of a 
receiver set at the »ida, where It can’t be bumped 
or knocked off.
Why don’t you lighten your work and brighten 
your kitchen with a modern wall phone in yonr 
choice of 10 colors? It costs only pennies s day!
Pick the spot in your kitchen where you'd like 
your phone installed. Then emit our Bu.inen- 
Office today Your kitchen will be "telephone mod 
ero" in no time at all!

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's Sec la>

arast of Good Eating!

REKO HI - i . 10 I It BAG hlv iK M .I-S  — REGULAR OR DRIP

3?c Coffee 1 lb. can 59c
K i HI RED 5 IB  HVG

Grapefruit
TEXAS

Oranges
I OI.OK.ADO UFD DKIJCIOI v

Apples
v H I IT X  JEWEL

SHORTENING

n 5 I.H BAG

lit  I MONTE

GREEN LIMA BEANS
I l i t  V  O AMEKI4 AN

IRELAND ** s|.|( ED

BARBECUED BEEF
KIMItEIX'N

PEANUT BU ITER
u >? ' I  \?ll

DILI, PICKLES
>! »<► :* r '*. — » AR i.E  t A NS

MILK . . . . . . . . . .
Gi K AND »

SWEET POTATOES

lb. 15c
. 3 lb. can 59c 

.. . size 303 27c 

19c 
63c

. . . . . . 18 oz. 4 8 c
. . .  quart 25c 

. . . .  two for 25c
25c

F ARI A  GARDEN — El.BERT A

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size Vk
kIM BEI.I.’S

APPLE SAUCE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 1 5 c
MY T FINE

PIE AND PUDDING M IX . . . . . . . 3 for 2 9 c
I N11KKW OODIv FROZEN

BARBECUED BEEF. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c
BIRDSEYE FRENCH FRIED

ONION RINGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 c
( A V I )  PAR

SWEET POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c
siM Pl.E  SIMON — ASSORTED FLAVORS

CREAM P IE S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c
HIMHEI.f.’s

MARGARINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 1 5 c
W ' » I I THU K SLICED

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 - !b. pkg. 7 9 c
KOI M l BONE

BEEF ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 9 c
( III ( K

BEEF STEAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 5 9 c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 n m.
Saturdays 

7 a n  to 0 p.m.

R O D G E R S
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

I W e give G R E E N  STAMPS

' * V\
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Barbour Resigns 
As Director In 
Farm Bureau

W ICHITA FAI.LS Loys D. 
Baibnur of Iowa Park today an
nounced hL insinuation from the 
Texnas Farm Bureau hoard of 
directors at a meeting of D st 3 
county presidents and secretaries. 
He will continue in office until 
the end of the business session 
at the State convention Nov. It 
in San Antonio when his present 
term expires.

Barbour, who had served on 
numerous important state-wide 
committees and was secretary- 
treasurer of tiie state farm or
ganization in 1957, has served as 
Dist. 3 director for 18 years. The 
long time farm leader stated in 
a letter to his district leaders that 
due to expansion of his farm 
operations, he doess not have suf 
flcicnt time to "effectively pro
mote" the Farm Bureau pro
gram.

The county Farm Bureau lead
ership in Dist. 3 throughout these 
18 years has certainly been very 
kind and cooperative to me.” he 
said. " I want personally to ex
tend to everyone who has co

operated and given so generously 
of his time and money to build 
Farm Bureau my sincere appre 
elation for the many kindnesses 
shown me during many trying 
times we labored together to or 
gantze agriculture.”

Barbour made it clear that he 
was not retiring from partici
pation In the Farm Bureau or
ganization.

I "As many of you know, I have 
lived ar.d breathed Farm Bureau 
the tiest years of my life and 1 
am not planning on quitting Farm 
Bureau, hut must relinquish my 
official obligations at the present 
time, * in* said

MONDAY SCHOOL 
1.1 N< II EON MENU

Monday: Spanish Hire and
meat, candied sweet potatoes, 
green beans, cheese slices, corn 
bread, milk, cookies.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, mixed 
greens, pimli nto cheese sandwich. 

1 chilled canned tomatoes, corn 
bread, cherry cobbler.

W ednesday- Sti idt and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, buttered car
rots, hot rolls, butter.

Thursday: Ham. cheese and 
rice casserole, green beans, cab- 

| bage and carrot slaw, comb read, 
sliced apples.

Friday: Turkey and dressing, 
giblet gravy, english peas, hot 
rolls, butter, sliced peaches.

Help your teen-agers 
do better homework!

A
i f j e to s te T

N e w  _  b

C o U e g ' » t c

The pretture U on for better 
grade* How can you at a 
parent help your children do 
better homework, better 
aehoolwork? Start them on 
the "look it up" habit that 
not only build* word power 
but teache* young»tar» how 
to think for thamselve*. Buy 
tham a copy of Wabtter a 
Now Collegiate Dictionary, 
• Marriam-Wab»ter.

Look for the word Mer- 
riam. Thia it the dictionary 
raquired or recommended by 
almoit every achool and col
lage. lneiet on a genuine 
Merriam-Webtter.

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Moguls Lose To 
Iowa Park Team

The scrapping little Moguls lost 
their fifth straight game of the 
season last Friday night as they 
wen* defeat'd by the Iowa Park 
Fagles 4-10 on the local field 
Iowa Park now has a 4 1 season | 
total

The Moguls continued to hat 
tie the Fagles during all the 
game, but they reemed to lack 
the fooling punch.

Iowa Park pushed over one 
marker in the fiist quarter and 
two in the second. For the second 
marker In the second quarter. 
David Parkey legged it over and 
Lyndcll Glenn adder! the two ex
tra points. Mike Cladwell added 

1 a six poir.tei in the third and 
1 pushed over the extra points

In the fourth Glenn and Bobby 
Gilbreath each crossed for tallies, 

i Monday moved to the Iowa Park 
one foot line on the last play of 
the game the only time they 
threatened during play.

Moran Defeats 
(ioree Team 57-26

In a district 3 six-man football 
game. Moran defeated Goreo 57 
to 36 last Friday night at Moran.

Left end Burrell McKelvain of 
Moran scored two tallies on pass
es from quarterback James Tabor 
and ran buck punts of 50 and 60 

i yards for touchdowns. Fullback 
' Kenneth Williams si-orisl on runs 
of 4. S and 13 yards Knd J.iiru*s 

I Shelton ran 40 ynids to score and 
Tabor kicked four extra points. j

Fmm a double winged-T, Goree 
halfback Tommy Howry twice on 
passes and Foster Kelly and tail 
buck Charlie Laiham each scored 
on ore yard plunges

ItH  KIYEb BROKEN 
ARMS IN FALL

Miss Helen Phillips of Abilene 
fell Monday afternoon at the 

• home of her parents, Mr. and 
j Mrs. P i t h s  P h i l l i p s  and broke 
I both of her arms Just above the 
i wrist. She was carried to the 
I Knox County Hospital for treat- ( 
merit. She expts-ts to lx* able to 

i come home the latter part of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs A C. Boggs were 
business visitors in Dallas over

I1 the week end and also attended 
the State Fair while there

Miss Lennie West visited her 
mother. Mrs I L. West, and other 
relatives in Dallas over the week 
end.

WAFCO 
HKD riTTK D

COCKTAIL
NO. 303 CAN

2 cans 39c
CHERRIES

NO. 303 CAN

19c

GOOD KICH 
KLBKRTA

PEACHES
NO. t*/i CAN

2 cans 49c

LOG CABIN

LARGF 24 07 BOTTIJC

49c
IvKAI r PI HI s IKAWHFHICY 20 OZ. JAB Di li  OAKLING CREAM STYLE

Preserves 49c Corn
2 CANS NO. 303

33c
l.lltHVS

Spinach
I fBHY’S OF I I* BROWN

Beans
MAXWKI.L IHH INSTANT

Coffee
Sugar
OAK FARMS

Milk
GAl.IvON I K .

69c
(Plus Deposit)

t.ltADF X FIIKSH

FRYERS
AKMOI It I Hit K SI.lt KD

BACON

lb. 29c

2 lbs. 85c
A K M O I  K  S T A B  T B A P A K

BACON lb. 45c
A K M O I  ICs M A T C H  1 ESS

BACON lb. 35c
I l lV V  \ N  V I t l a :  I N I H K

SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 55c
I . ( I I  I I I . N

OLEO 2 lbs. 29c
H i t  X I I  \  1 I V M E T  X

CHEESE 2 lb. box 79c
F K F > H

SPARE RIBS PORK ROAST

[ ONC IIO

T omatoes
t w o  n o . sea c a n s

29c
LIGHT ( Kl ST

Flour
S LB. BOX

45c
100 Tl**s| EM

Kleenex
BOX

25c
REGULAR SIZE BOA

Tide 25*
FOLGKKs

C o f fe e
I<B. CAN

59*
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
RIKDSKYK

POT PIES 2 p k g s . 43c
RIKDsKYK GREFN

PEAS 2 p k g s . 39c
PATIO VI FA It AN

DINNERS p k g . 49c
DONAI.O III CK

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 39c
FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES

V IH t.lM  X KKD DM.lt MU S
APPLES lb . I 2 ' / 2c
1 KKSII t KM O PA* K

CARROTS 2 pkgs. 19c
HI Hi H ID

GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb. baa 39c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS A NO SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
DHONE3581 Free Delivery
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Root-Knot Nematodes On Cotton Can 
Be Controlled, Pathologist Declares

Root-Knot nematodes, which 
results in an average loss of more 
than 160,000 hales of cotton an
nually for all U. S. cotton-pro
ducing areas, can be controlled 
by using a chemical soil fumt 
gant, reports Harlan E. Smith, 
extenson plant pathologist. This 
pest occurs particularly in the 
irrigated areas of the Southwest 
he adds, and accounts for 10 per 
cent of U. S. cotton disease loss 
es.

A nematologist of USD \ s Agr
icultural Re i search Service in 
Arizona has shown that DHCP 
(marketed under the name of 
Nemagon or Fumazone car. e f
fectively reduce populations of 
root-knot nema’ odes. This met
hod of control, says Smith, is as 
effective as crop rotation and 
summerfallow is combating the 
pest.

Moreover, even with the added 
cost o l the fumigant about $22 
per acts? — the cost per bale of 
cotton produc'd under the ex 
pediment was lower than when 
the nemaMdes v/<*re not on- 
trolled

Applied at the rate of four gal
lons per acre. DBl P is injected 
about eigh> incr.es into th * s .11 
with equlpme it similar to that 
used apply anhydrous ammonia 
Then the sonl is compacted with 
a roller to prevent the fumigant 
from escaping. CV ton planting 
should be delayed until about 
eight days following fumigation 
to avoid any possiole toxic ef 
fects of the nematocide on the 
plants Because this waiting per
iod varies with the type of soil, 
growers are advised to follow 
the fumigant manufacturers ro 
commendations, says Smith 

Differences be'vv-vn tin size of 
seed mgs in the treated aivas and 
those in the untreated areas are 
really apparent, f l  ints in the fum
igate! plots are larger and more 
vigorous than those in the un
treated plots and these differ
ences become more pronounced as 
the plants mature 
Research showed that treat

ment after planting leaves a nod- 
eratoly heavy nematode infesta
tion, and is not an effective means 
of control.

Observation in Texas indicate 
that spot treatment of localized 
infested areas may be better than 
overall fumigation in the field. 
Smith adds that the fumigants 
Dowfume D 85 aiut D-D are being 
used with good results in the ir
rigated cotton areas of Texas,

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

THBTS n FACT
PRETZEL

EMPCIDR CHXRll MACt* OKttfD 
THE CONQUERED H6MUW SAX5M Tb 
R v in tt. SIGN or trie. CROSS MO 

t ^  *Mei* MEAD-THE S»6N TOOK THE 
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More than 
2 million users say,

rHeorhacrL
Cabinet to cool you can use it as an extra table... 
grow potted plants on topi Dearborn's "fine furni
ture look* tastefully blends into your decorative
scheme.
Cabinet so aalt you never worry about burned 
fingers or scorched rugs, drapes, furniture.
Inside the cabinet. Forword-Flow Circulation pro
vides continuous, evenly balanced heat throughout
your rooms.

. . . th a t ’s why 
millions agree ...

(M +  0u

T W t I m m I

MAii,U6\

Reids Hardware
Munday, Toxa.*

In aJl nature then* is an ele
mentary truism The mother al 
ways protects her young The 
truism applies fourfold in hu
man civilization

In our complex society there 
are so many things for parents to 
do to protect their young that I 
they f.if apt to let certain aspects 
of child protection slide.

One of th*»sc is seeing that their 
children have the entire battery ! 
o f protective inoculations against j 
polio.

This is especially important for 
small children the pre schooler j

Last year then* were 1,618 cas
es o f paralytic polio up to the I 
middle of September. This year,! 
by Septomoer 19, there were 3.- j 
107 cases in the United States.

The largest percentage of vie . 
tims w ere under five years of
age

In Texas there have already 
been 2"7 eases o f jxiralytic polio. '
a slight rise O'er last year.

The overwhelming majority of
paralytic polio victims have been
persons who have not completed 
the entire series i f three shots.

Immunization programs are In 
effect in many schools, so that 
large numbers of school children 
have lieen polio-protected.

However, that still leaves huge 
numbers of adults and small chiid- 
t unprotected.
Parents have a responsibility; 

to themselves to start and finish 
the series of three Salk shots.

More im|x>rtant we need to 
protect our schildren the pre
schoolers.

Many areas ■: Texas have ac
tive polio immunization pro 
gr.,m in operation. It would be 
vv’\o to tak<* a !vantage of such 
a program, if p. i^ent In your com 
munity.

Whether or not such a program 
exists In your area, you should j 
have your whole family polio! 
protected

Also if you have already com- 
ploied your ser cs of three shots,

1 you may obtain added protection 
by getting a booster shot

Consult your physician about it 
soon.

Mr and Mrs Rhoads Allen 
attended the Texas Tech and T  C. 
f  football game in Lubbock last 
Saturday night

of Blgfoot Wallace * Duval made 
his home with Mrs. Massies par 
ents She recalls that her uncle 
had a hammock In the yard. The 
hammock was rather high and he 
used a chair to climb into It.

Blgfoot Wallace was a visitor 
to the Msddox home, too. Mrs 
Massle remembers him as a large 
man, quite old, with the palsy. 
He insisted on chewing tobacco 
in bed, a practice which did not 
exactly meet with his hostess' ap 
proval

Mrs L. J. Hill visited with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scotty Ponder and Michael, 
and son, Mae Hill, in Lubbock 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Kinman 
of St. Louis. Mo., visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Ward law last Sun
day.

Mrs. J. D. Allred o f Denver, 
Colo., came In last week for a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walker in Welnert, and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dee Allred. 
She came at this time to be with 
her mother who haw been 111 in 
the Knox County Hospital.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

you better.
We ar 

trained to 
Fast am

oa all
TV seta. Abo specialise In ca 
radio repair*.

PHONE 4441 — MUNDAY

OUTER SPACE
l  PW FN-S M*N> ussavto MV5TOUES tOtWE SClO/nrrt. R.7THEOuter

I stvYi ___ ______
ATIC PURCHASES or V
MV-mfBYfT MOW TO SAve MAS BEtN SOtViO-SOWED ay SYSTEM* 

U S. SAVINOS ROMOS//

O. Henry would never have be 
come a brilliant writer had he not 
gone to prison

This is the belief of one who 
can tvmetnbri the famous shoii 
«tory writer.

Mrs Frances Maddox Massle 
o f Austin win Just a little girl 
but she rccalK that Will pgftei 
was fond of children and that 
h«* was a freo lent v sitor to her 
father's home .! lin Maddox was 
In the real estate business and he 
gave the young man a Job Mail 
dox was *o impress,si with Por

ter's skill as an artist that he 
offer,“ I to provide the funds for 
him to studv in Chicago, an of
fer w hich O. Henry did not ac-
copt. however.

When she was older. Frances 
Maddox was permitted to use 
the same typewriter in her fath
er's office that O. Henry had 
tr-od Mrs. Massie's belief is that 
O Henry liked people too much 
ever to have become a writer in 
• he ordinary course of events.

'H e  was always giving of him 
elf to others his jokes, his 

smiles his singing and conversa
tion." M r M.issie declares.

Th.* tras* Iv o f the bank fund 
accusation, his conviction and his 

* conviction and his sentencing 
changed h‘rr. completely and in 
prison tie l>cgan really to write.

One reason that O. Henry visit
ed the M 'dox home was to talk 
to Mr Mas*1e’s uncle, John C. 
Duval, a hero of Goliad and au
thor of two Texas classics, "Early 
Times in Texas" and "Adventures

GREATER. . .

Tractor Bargains
Longer Trades And Better Terms!
Years To Pay!
Come By And Let’s Talk Trade!
Now is the time to let us overhaul that 

tractor before the fall plowing season.

SPK (TALPR ICES— On Ford stalk shred
ders. Reff. $145.00_______ Only $395.00
O N L Y  ............. .................... ..$395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 3631 Monday, Texas

jL c  LO W ES T .P n .C ED
/neyt-Cs . u g h t  a n d  m e d iu m  t r u c k s

Priced lowest of the leading makes*

NEW FORD TRUCKS-60
T

WANTED:
“ Dependable, tireless 
woman to keep home 
bright and spotless. 
Help nrepsre meals, 

do dishes, washcook,
*nd iron elothes,provide 
entertainment. Re pre
pared to work 24 hours 

day, 7 days a w<-,k. 
siary: about 24< a 

day."

LIGHT DUTY lOWISI rtKH Of THI USCiNC MASK)
Arid look whot tt»# low pries of tt»-» ho If tor Styletide include* I 
N#w 23 6%  mors rigid fro  me new longer lotting broke*
riSw styling orid ten* fort nsw f. - 2 .* . r t* !*»«•** fin ish I

Re. H*f
C*lr— J r

Hk/ '/VQVMF» FO 9 .0  
f o r i  M ohit CompQtty,

WHO WOULD TAKE THIS JOB FOR 24' A DAT?
wmi — 
etats fisi

fO« MOOMN COOKING
for lot* Ikon 3« tko ev.rof.  family 
r.rv .d  by WTU ran mo* a tomeloto 
moal H10 mod.rn olortrlc way .. . 
and on|oy Ik. tloomlino. 1  and can- 
vonianc.f of (lot*Me Living.

It’s not a job you'd consider. But elec
tricity does it everyday!

Count up all the ways electricity helps 
in your home. You 'll sec right off it’s the 
biggest bargain in your family budget.

with

IWI IMMMfflV
9

C ERTIFIED G A S  S A V IN G S  • C ERTIFIED D U R A B ILIT Y  
C ERTIFIED  R ELIA B ILIT Y  •  CERTIFIED LOW EST PRICES

Taa gal Hw best of the nrir in 1960 Ford Trucks. And economy backed 
by the ('ertifird Unis of leading independent automotive engineers, f  
Certified gas savings! New tests verify the gas savings of Ford’s 
modern Six—the engine that got 25% more miles per gallon than 
the average of all other makes in Economy Showdown U.S.A.! 
Certified durability! Tests of key truck parts showed, for example, 
20% longer brake-lining life for Ford's new F- and C-600's . . . 
23.6% greater frame rigidity on half-tonners.
Certified reUefiBityl Rased again on Certified tests. Example: Ford’s 
new wiring assembly operated without failure more than three 
times as long.
Certified lowest prices! See the price comparisons. See the Certified 
Economy Book at your Ford Dealer’s now!

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
I f f S S  7 0  B U Y .  .  . L C S S  TO  B U M  .  .  . B U IL T  TO  L A S T  L O N G E R . TO O !

T I L T  C A B S  lO W IS T  P t IC ID  IN THf 
INDUSTRY ond th# molt popular! fo r i 960, 
th#r# * new comfort ond driving eose . . . 
new got economy ond durability in Ford * 
Short Strok# engine*! Nine Tilt Cab Sonet 
or# avotlobie, ronging from 18,000 G V W  to 
*>5.000 G C W .

M C O IU M  D U T Y  lOWttf M i d i  Of 
TNI tIADINC H U8HI n «d- • ' * *
price fh 1 f 600 Stoke c *er* me reused
•♦'•ngtb from# ond *H##t motto’ eotorM
new cob inter or# , At# go* #o v«og* cl f nrd t
m: vdefri S ir AAo**OHR40 G V W , 2V >,<i ’t-

E U ttU c it*  COSTS SO LITTLE —  
YOU CAN USE LOTS OF IT! Key Motor Company
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Irrigation In
Texas Increases

A survey Ju*t completed by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice shows a continued Increase 
In Irrigated acreage In Texas. The 
Irrigated area In June 1059 was 
7,140,443 acres. Similar surveys 
In 1957 and 1955 showed an Ir
rigated area of 6 962,234 and 6,- 
908,022 acres, icspeetivoly. The

^lata In each survey was complied 
from information furnished by 
county agents from each Texas 
county, according to Wayne 
Keeso, extenson agricultural eng 
lnecr irrigation.

*  Reports from the counties show 
that some Irrigation Is practiced 
in 23‘t of hte State's 354 oounriaa 
An estimated 6,445,155 acres are 
Irrigated by surface methods and 
695,288 by sprinkler systems. Ir
rigation fo used on 48,110 farms, 
and ground water supplies obtain
ed from 60,708 w ills are used on 
5,914,753 acres, noted Keese.

Cotton is the leading irrigated 
crop with 2.2 million acres, and 
grain sorghum is second with 
Just two million acres. Wheat 
ranks third with 637,000. Other 
important irrigated crops.; are 
rice, 436,000 acres: vegetables, 
375,000; and pastures, 200,000. 
Corn, forage sorghum, alfalfa,

oats and many other crops are 
produced on irrigated farms

Irrigation did not expand as 
rapidly the last two years as In 
the [gevlous two year period, 
probably because of more favor
able rainfall, explained the ape 
eialist. The Increase during a per 
iod of more favorable rainfall in
dicates an acceptance of irriga
tion by farmers as a sound man
agement practice instead of sim
ply an emergency practice to 
maintain production in drouth 
periods.

Keese added that the growth of
irrigation not only indicates the 
farmer’s continuing effort to in 
crease his production efficiency, 
but also demands continued em
phasis on consei vation and effi
cient use of one of our greatest 
natural resources—water.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Freddie Morrow of Abi i 

leno visited relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

•  _____________
Miss Alice McCarty of Abi 

lone ami Mrs. llud McCarty of 
Knox City visited Miss Tennle | 
Montandon last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. O. M. brown of 
Kl Cajon, Calif., visited her father, 
Jack Wallace, and other rela
tives here several days last week.

Subscribe to:

UTfjc g t r i lm e  R e p o r t e r - S e t o f f

Fall Bargain Offer
Regular
$18.00

Price
Now

1 Year 
Daily 
And 

Sunday
$1375

7 Days
Weekly

DAILY ONLY $1275
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

You Road Mora Exclusive West Texas News 
Plus more West Texas Sport in Tha Reporter-News 

Sea Your Local Agent to Subscribe

SI BSt K IIT IO N S  TAKEN AT TIMES OFFICE

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

RETORT OF CONDITION of

The First National Bank in Munday
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on October 6, 
1959, published in response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including 

reserve balance, and cash items in process of
collection _________________ ______ ____________

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed — ---------------------------- ----

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .... - .......—
Corporate stocks (including $7500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) -------------- ---- --------
Loans and discounts (including $6,560.01

overdrafts) ---------- ------ ------ ------------------
Hank premises owned $51,865.94, furniture and 

fixtures $25,268.11
Real Estate owned other than bank premises

$1,273,639.33

790,211.01
401281.14
619.812.50

7.500.00

915.395 89

77,134 08 
1,800'X)

Total Assets $4,119,777.25

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations . -------  -------------  -----------  $3.668 10895

Deposits of United States Government (Includ
ing postal savings) ------------- -------------------  19,324 99

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ... 46,309.34
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks,

etc) ..................... ..............  ........... ..................  22.955.95
Total Deposits ... 3,756,609 21

$3,756,699221Total Liabilities .......... ....... ...................

C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS
Capita) Stock:
Common stock, total par _______________ ____  $ 100.000.00
Surplus . . . ____............__       150,000.00
Undivided p ro fits _____________________________  113,07801

...... .....   363.07801Total Capital Accounts_____

Total Inabilities and Capital Accounts —  $4,119,777 25

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes...... ..... ....... .............. 125,975 93

I, J. W. Smith, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol 
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

J. W. Smith, Cashier

Correct—Attest:
C. L  Mayes. W. E Brnly. M L. Wiggins

Directors
State of Texas, County of Knox, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed befor» me this 13 day of October 
1959, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 
of this bank
(SEAL) Nancy Reynolds. Notary Public
Mv commission expires June 1. MX'1.

I KINGi: BI.NKITTS’ feature new
Renault 'beach wagon," designed 
for fun in the aun. Top’* remov. 
able, scats are wicker, aid' s wide 
open ■ ■ P I*

f f f  r  h
( ’ llF LO ALONSO, Cuban f  
actress, admonishes phu- m 
tographera at "Suvei 
Mask'' awards in Rome

uaru-'i... __

North Texas State College in
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis lTddv are 
spending a few days with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Junior i'eddy 
ami family, in Midland.

Mrs bob Hamilton and little 
son, Mark of Midland lias been 
spending a few days with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Levoy Kinni- 
brugh, Douglas and Dennis.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker 

! and bilie Sue attended the Ver
non and Wichita Falls football 
game in Wichita Falls laet Fri
day night. They visited with their 
son, Charles Walker, who was

Mrs. Cal Stevens was a recent
i visitor with her children, Mr. and 
| Mrs Robert Hash and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Stevens end family, in 

I Abilene

Mrs. Harold Jackson and Charles
sspent the night with them. Mr.
Jackson is band director at Bar- 
wise school in Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs J Brym McCal 
lum and daughters of Wichita 
Falls were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles McCauley and daughters 

j during the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Gaines visit- 
! ed with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
, Gaines and children in Odessa 
j over the week end.

there with the T. C. U band which 
1 played for the half time activities, 
children Jack, 17. and a girl 11, 

I They also visited with Mr. and

Mrs Jack Hensley and daugh
ters of Lawton, Okla.. visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Layne 
Womhle. and other relatives over
the week end.

Mrs O. b Paulsel o f Fort
Worth is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. T. A. Brown, and other re
latives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Feemster
and baby of Wichita Falls were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl McNeill, over the week 
end.

— Mint*
IIIOI.I ST ‘DISH,’ COO feet in diameter, will be rede tor

W
20,000-»"n : trumint is scheduled for completion in

NEWS FROM VKKA
(M rs. T h e lm a  I>“e  C o llis io n i

Mrs. Gertie Hurd returned 
homo Thursday from several days 
visit in tiie home of tier son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hun! and f.im 
ily in Brownsfield.

Mrs. Wallace Gore and three 
children of Midland visited over 
the week end with her parents. 
Mi. and Mrs. George Hughes and 
Min . Johnny Gore and Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Parris 
and Mrs. Alma Boyd and Linda 
visited over the week end with 
Charlotte Boyd and Mrs. Pxrris 
in Denton. The group attended 
tiie State Fair of Texas in Dallas 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Truman Holcomb of San 
Angelo visited with her mother, 
Mrs. J. 1). Jefcoat, last week end.

Mrs. Tom Hurd and daughter, 
Mrs. Lelnnd LaDuke of Olton 
are spending a few days at Mrs 
Hurd's home in Vera.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bamie Welch at
tended the funeral of hLs unde

I in Vernon last Monday
Mr. and Mi> A lt"1 I-ivander 

1 md two s.mss of Slaton visited 
last Sunday evening with tier un
cle. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston 

| and Vicki.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Sulims 

visited with their daughter. Kai 
cii, it North Texn- College in 
'lent >n over the week end. The 
group attended the Fait in Dallas] 

| on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1> ..dd Reeves 

Jr. and bo^s of Knox City visited 
SundayTn tin horn*- of her par
ents, Sir and Mis. George Hugh 
os.

V i and Mi^ , award Richards 
and little daughter of Venita, 
Oklahoma vi- c<| over the week 
end with hei mother Mrs. Get 
tie McNeil and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J O. Archer and 
children of iU*-!iester visited 
over the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Rube Rich
ards.

College students home for the 
week end included Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Call Coulston. Jan Rich 
ards, and Dontue Gay Hardin of

Fall Sale
BEGINS 9 A.M. FRIDAY. ( ) (TUBER lfi 

CLOSES M O NDAY, OCTOBER 19

All Girls Fall Cotton Dresses 
Now _________________________ %  off

Girls’ Challis Pajamas,
Sizes 2-12, Reg. 2.98...............  1.99

Boys’ Ski Pajamas, Reg. 3.00
and 4.00 Values ...............- ........ -2.29

Boys’ Overall and Jacket Sets 
Reg. 0.50, J u st ...............................4.50

Bovs’ Broadcloth Shirts,
Keg. 1.98 V a lu es ...... ................... 1.49

Boys’ Broadcloth and Wash and 
W ear Shirts, Reg. 2.98............... -1.99

Group of Corduro> and Denim
Boxer S la ck s ............................_.1.4R

Infants Boxed Suits, Fall Cot
tons, boys’ and girls’ ................ 2.19

10 Percent Cash Discount on ( oats!

JEAN’S SPECIALTY SHOP

N E W

SLIM  TRIM
R O Y A L

C L A S S I C
^  * } * :: u  .

s t y l i n g

UP $ 
TO 1

ALL
NEW

I960

40°° TRADE-IN
r£ N £ T iL

CoHlofeTV
Handcrafted Quality

w ohdM
(fllfOMKlV

• • •

• SUM* H 30 
HORIZONTAL.
CHASSIS m et'
•nly tiendcrU 
handcrafted circuitry—fer 
greater attending depend- 
ability—let* mvlte 
headache.

e 20,000 VOLTS OP PICTUM 
POWfR with "Svn.hlnt'* 
Picture Tube far taper 
bright pictvre.

THI IU T L I0 0 I  — M»d.i D lM t
t l ’ overall ngonal m M .ure.W  *9 . 
I fc h t , ot picture viewing area. In 
creirred Walnut, M .-oqwj »( f l ' i
on color*.

STRICKLAND RADIO & TV SERVICE
I’lKinr 5621 Munday, Texas

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Rond Papers—

— Medium Grades 
— Part Rag Content 
— 100^ Rag ( ontent

Typewriter and l^egal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Sk ins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheets 

Ledger Binders (Post) 
Iredger Index Guides 

( 'olumnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

( olumnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hcktograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index ( ards 

Index Card Files 

letter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Isabels 

Filing Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock t c  can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

L.
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G oree News Item s
M lu Saniye Bates o1 McMurry 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Bates, the past week end.

Miss Glenda Thornton of Lub
bock was a visitor of her father. 
Van Thornton, and friends over 
the week end.

Billy Dan Hutchens, Jackie 
Meyers, Jerry Dan Chamberlain 
and Charlie Latham visited Larry 
Hutchens in Abilene last Satur
day night.

Jimmy Crouch of Wichita Kails 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs 
George Crouch, Bob and Donnie, 
over the week end.

Carl Maloney of Sweetwater 
visited friends he r last Tues 
day

Mr. and Mrs. L-oyc. Reed and 
daughters of Odessa visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther W il
liams and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reed, the past week entl.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Latham 
and sons spent Sunday in the 
home of their daughter and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Free 
and children, in Haskell.

Mrs. Bill Orsak visited her 
daughter and husband. Mr and 
Mrs. Alois Schumacher in Canyon

over the week end. Miss Clurise 
Decker of Rhineland accompan
ied Mrs Oisak as far as Amarillo 
to visit her brother and family 

Mr and Mrs Tony Denham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn IVn 
ham visited with their parents, 
Mr. and M m  G. O. Denham the 
past week end They also visited 

• their grandmother, Mrs Ham 
mons.
in  r u m  n e h n

| The nveiing was culled to order 
by vice president, Jan Jones at 

i 12-.Hl p m. Tuesday The minutes 
I were read by Terry Patterson. 
Troy Jones, our counselor, told 
us how to prevent snake bites 

tand how far a snake can strike. 
He also tek! u ■ how a snake 

; strikes under water Then we 
learned h vv to make a vot'd fence 
snake proof We learned what 
snakes were poison to humans 

jand what snakes were not |»>i 
son to humans. We were told 
how to detect poison snakes from 
the ones that were not. We learn 
ed that then' w « e  113 different 
kind o f snakes in Texas and 
which 1*5 of these were poison 
to man. By reporter, Bobby Lee

‘Life Can Be Longer 
With Seat Belts’

Mr. and Mrs Altus Day of 
Mexia visited his sister, Mrs. 
VV. O. Mays, over the week end 
and all went on to Pampa to 
visit another brother, Alvin Day, 
and family in Pampa a few days 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rippetoe and 
sons. Mike, Pat and Rusty, of
Lubbock were Sunday giigstx of 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. M
M. Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff were

business visitors in Sulphur 
Springs several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore were
business visitors in Shreveport, 
La., and Texarkana several days 
last week.

rolllaioa-t? in- traffic accident* 
point in thr •nine direction ■

The use of seat belts would 
reduce annual traffic deaths 
from 25 to 60 percent. With a

Fall Needs
Fall is* here, and we are stocked with your 

needs for the season. Visit our store fo r ..

•  !>F VHF.OKN HHATERS

•  W ATER  KEGS A N D  CANS

•  PICKERS' SCPPIJES

Reid’s Hardware
1 , ___  _ ________ *

By Marika J«
Dodge Safety Consultant

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Joining the growing ranks of Beat 
belt advocate* is J. H. Mathewaon, professor of engineering at
the University of California at Los Angelas.

Using (nets uncovered during 10 yean of research at UCLA, 
plus the findings of other researchers and traffic enforcement
agencies, Professor Mathewaon 
is a firm believer that "Ufa can 
be longer—with seat belts.”

Hr debunks (he two most 
rouunun arguments against 
seal belts— iu rase of lire a 
person rould be trapped, or 
in the event of a roll or tum
ble off an emit* kment, belts 
Mould pre»ent the drisrr or 
pa-x-uger from being thrown 
clear.
“According to surveys, tire in 

an automobile following a col
lision is an extremely rare event 
And those that are thrown clear 
and remain uninjured numbt, 
among the few,” claims Math
ewaon.

“ In view of arguments pro 
and con about the value of seat 
belts, coupled with the sparing 
use of tbs belts, it seems not 
unlikely that a large segment 
of the motoring public has ar
rived at the answer—‘a plague 
on both of your houses'. But 
there is substantial evidence to 
prove that the molorugj public 
is. by not using seat belts, miss
ing a really good bet.

“ All a f the findings pub
lished by persons and agen
cies performing research in

figure of approximately 
30.000 (pedestrian fatalities ex
cluded), this means from 7,000 
to 15.000 lives. Moreover, there 
•agio be a considerable reduc
tion in injuries both in numlwr 
and degree of severity. Here the 
figure is in excess of 800,000— 

:oal worth striving for." 
atheweon is Among 

many who agree that the

• go
M mg the 

ha mast 
immedl- 
to m o b ile

1 *fTdangerous place to be 
ately following an automobil 
accident is outside the car. Par
ticularly if the accident is on 
a high speed road, at any time, 
or on any road or street during 
the hours of darkness.

The collision-researcher 
points out that the first violent 
contact between cars often is 
followed by even more violent 
collisions. The ensuing force* 
almost always exceed the resist
ing power of the strongest hu
man. For this state of helpless
ness, according to Mathewson, 
the seat bell is a significant 
counter ure.

Beaty.
Mr and Mi-s Mac Ponoho and 

children „ f  Calif'•rr.i;i were re
cent visitors of Uieir parents. 
Mr and Mr V.< y Smith and Mr 
and Mrs. Dan LH'noho.

Mrs. Jim Hammons was return
ed to the Knox County Hospital 
Sunday M s llnnimous mid only 
been homo one week w uen she 
was returned to the hospital

Mr- Bobbie Chamberlain and

Use Our
Lay-Away Plan

viiH -t your C h ristm as toys 
and g ift s  now . m ake a  sm all * 
down paym ent and put them  
on lay aw ay. Ixixely g ift s  f<*r 
all the fam ily .

Cue our sto re  for your fish  J 
Ing supplies.

White Auto Store
M r am i Mrs H. W arren

Wait for The Lions’ Annual

BROOM m
Representing Texas Blind Shop Caravan

Wed. October 21st
( aruvan will he lot ated on the ( it> Mall Square, and 

teams of Lions will work from that point, i lakinir a can
vass of tlu* business: and residential districts Pro< eds 

will Ih* used for . . .

Sight Conservation And Other Activities 
Of The Munday Lions Club

Featured in the sale will he: Ironing Hoard ( overs 

and Pad Combinations, Top Quality Brooms, Attractive 

Door Mats all manufactured by Texas Blind Workmen.

EVERY HOME WILL BE CANVASSED

Mrs. J. J. Perdue left Friday by ! 
train to visit in Long Beach, , 
Calif., Mrs. Chamberlain will he 
visiting her son ami wife, Mr.
and Mm. Gavlon Chamberlain. 
Caylon will bo going over seas 
foi several m.iiths. Ikiva will 
ivmain in Long Beach where she
is employed until Gavlon returns. 
Mrs. pprdur will visit with rela
tives while tl •■re

Mrs. Vrnnnr Mward* returned 
homo Sunday with her daughter. 
M in . Charlie 1 wards. Mrs Am 
mie E hvards i- ill and she will 
remain w*th he daughter until 
she is able to U' buck home.

Former Munday 
Resident Dies In 
Blythe, ( aliforuia

Funeral services were held in, 
Blythe. Calif at p m Sunday, , 
Ortober 4. fer Hubert W'anilaw 
47. formt-t res- lent of Munday, 
with Rev. Kin-, K tier John of 
fictating.

Mr. Wardlaw had been ill with 
leukemia for -<-\eial months and! 
died in Rcdlr: is Hospital on Oct- 
nher 1 He was born in Munday on 
August 7. 1912. an 1 lived In
Ktmx County for several yearn 
►Won* moving to Blythe, where 
he m im 'd  Dorothy Butler in, 
1941 He was the father of tw o ' 
Warder- tlao wdi compile Infor-

He was deputy sheriff of Riv- 
ei-sitle County, anil law enforce
ment of fin i * serv ul as honorary’ 
pallbearers.

The body was taken to Santa 
Paula, where graveside rites were 
conducted with the American 
Legion in charge

Besides his wife. Dorothy, and 
chi id urn. Jack and Gail, he Is 
survived \ three sisters. Mrs.
J A Hill ..nd Mrs Cotton Smilh 
r*f Murat, .\ anrl Mns. Thaxton 
Seircivx of Dallas: four broth- 
n - Homi-r of KJ Campo. Texas.
I f Phoenix. Ariz, and Joe 
and Clint of Blythe.

ind fxi

travers.' 
survey .
miles in 

The 
surveys 
bmhes 
Warden 
mat ion . 
the Hit 
centra!!

“This 
it) the

(Lime Wardens 
To Make Counts 
Of Waterfowl

Th itv Texas game wardens 
have volunteered their sorvux:s 
t ■ : kc i waterfowl inventory
in IV\ i- according t< Harold 

lob Singleton, water 
low ti gists of tiie Game and 
Fish i 'ummisston.

E a c h  warden will cover a high 
- o f  200 mile-; every 15

-. ing the duck season. 
Tii< \ w ii survey all Irkes, tanks 

within a quarter-mile 
!•• of the highway they 
thus inch warden will I 

i p: i I'ximately lhO square 
i each day of work.
• ute selected for these 
will he where maximum 
■t water may be found. | 

dso will compile infor 
to t- pen of the lakes and 
w lien w aterfnwl con- 
la heaviest

i ' taking the first step 
•in in don of preferential 

lint •:. anons.'' the biologist 
We will ii>am whate the 

in . %i . iHii'eiitrations are Then 
or. the hasis of our kill reports 
we ui evaluate gun pressure and 
probably bring about a beneficial 
adjustment.’’

T  v  Kright, L  R  Patter 
1 Mr awl Mrs ! e r  Bruce 

attended a district 3 Farm Bureau 
meeting in Wichitn Falls last
V '" day.

Mr and Mr*. VV. R  Neill visited 
with alrk relatives in the Merkel 
IlnrtpttAl awl with Mr. Neill’* 
broth»T In Hendricks Memorial 
Hoepttal In Abtlime last Sunday

Your Money Buys More

M SYSTEM  Store
Coffee 4 9 c™ 59c
Biscuits CAN — - 7c
Peaches DEI. MONTE

*Vi -......-.. 25c
Preserves KIMBKI I.N PEACH OR 

A TRICOT — 8 FOR _____ _ 1 . 0 0

Tuna r 29c
OLEO W ILSON’S GOLDEN

POI ND ......................... 13*
Tide ,k —25c g,ast— 69c
Purasnow Flour a*. 1.69
Mellorine 29c
Milk CHAPMANS

GALLON CARTONS

Spaghetti III V M O N II

each 33c
9c

Vanilla W afers- 15c
Hominy K IM R F I.I .S 9c
Jumbo Pies 12 5c 

( XRTONS 39c
Salad Dressing:::™ ' ' 35c
Bacon K.BNEHS 

RAN* II BRAND 29c
* • '• .  * L 'C.  7* I

______  ~  . . .  ■

THESE PRICKS EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATUR D AY
Qti

R IG H T S
R FX K K Y K D fsOREE STORE

5353232323232323235323232348484848482323230253534853532353
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Boy, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor ■ 

adding machine* and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 

^  day Timas. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced tram J1L95 to *4240 

o  The Munday Timas. M t l i

KRAUSK PLOWS See as when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-Uc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
m a ll. Jack Clewdls Plumbing 
and Qectrlc Service. 25-tfr

THREE YEARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

YOUR RECORDS— For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. Stic

SEPTIC TA N K S  cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tic

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tic

RADIO AND  TV  REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV ’s 
lor repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

4 Low Interest 
4 Long Tens 
4 Fair

4

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — Ranches, grain 
land. Irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Pldlnview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes in 
Goree. worth the money. W. 
E. (Salty) Plankinshtp, phone 
HE 6-2581, Goree, Texas*.

51-tfc

NOTICE — Will builcr home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tic

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

FOR SALE — New improved 
Nortex Oats, bought in Denton 
County. Have about 125 bushels 
don’t need. $1.00 per bushel. C. 
P Baker. 12-2tc

NEW MATTRESSES— For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tic

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 

m to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tic

LETT US T A L K — To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock o f Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account o f health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45 tic

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

NOTICE — Get the Abilene Re
porter-News or Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram delivered to your 
porch. Call 3001. 2-tic

ELECTRIC MOTOR SE R V IC E - 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tic

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night
phone 3936. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 8-tfc

GUARANTEED — Lawn mow
er sharpening. O. V Milstead. 
Phone -1901. 52-tfc

FOR SAl.c. — Used lues, se
conds, factory rakeutf tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

REPAIR I-IAN S  Nothing
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- Un
der no circumstances will I be 
responsible for any charge ac
counts unless authorized by me 
l*eis«nally. O. V. Milstead.

104tc

FOR SALK Nortex oat seed. 
John Ft-' ll-4tp

FOR SALK — Choice stock farm 
five miles from Seymour on 
pavement. 150 acres in culti
vation with 95 acre wheat al 
lotment. You get the farm witli 
the crops <*11 planted, 85 acres 
of free grass for the next four 
years, 100 head of yearlings 
to pasture for five to eight mon
ths depending on how long you 
want to carry them, owner pays 
all feed bills. Six large tanks 
and good Improvements. Im
mediate possession. I will make 
a $21,000.00 long time loan. 
$110.00 per acrc.J. E. Culver, 
Seymour, Texas. Ofs. phone 
Tuxedo 8-2550. Home phone 
Tuxedo 8-33BL n  tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath, $3,000. Call James Smith, 
4751, mornings or after 5 p.m.

11 tfc

FOR SALE — Seed oats, 98 per 
cent germination. S«v Bob Jar
vis or call 4011. 12-2tp

FOR SALE — I always have 
atocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouee 15-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

M ly
World’i  Only

ELECTROLUX*
fectory-AsftwtoW Mm m4 Urdm

W. H. MCDONALD 
Pho. TIH2649, Seymour,

FOR SALE — Cardova barley 
seed. First year from certified. 
Cleaned and treated. P. F. Ho
mer. 104tp

SEE US—For picture training 
Mkny patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tie

CITY LAUNDRY I T  Now open* 
Wet, dry and finish wash. Open 
7 a.m. to 7 pm. Prid lla Alcala.

104te

FOR SALE — Mustang. Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats and Cor
dova barley seed. J. B. Graham
Grain Co., Inc. 8-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs llorton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

FOR SALE — New improved 
Nortex Oats, bought in Denton 
County. Have about 125 bushels 
don’t need. $1.00 per bushel. C. 
P. Bake i 12 2tc

FOR DRESSMAKING And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tic

FOR SALE: — New FHA three 
bedroom home. Nice lot—Knot
ty Pine Kitchen • Forced Air
heat • blonde wood work. Cash 
involved $695.00. Wm. Cameron 
A  Co. L3tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath and two lots M. M. Booe, 
Phone 6346. 9-tfc

F(TR DRESSMAKING — and al 
terations see Mis. Marti* Suits 
In Goree. 10-4tp

BE INDEPENDENT' Sell Rav 
leigh products. Good openin 
in Baylor Co. Write Rawlelgh’ 
Dept TXJ-430-D, Mem phi 
Tenn. 11 A 13-|

FOR SALK — 320 acn* good 
Rav lor County land. Call Char 
los Raker. 661.1. 122tc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co.. Mun 
day, Texas. 32 tic

6o outside And look 
at your house
RIGHT NOW!

mtr TH/S
mmrtTN§§os?

that baa what H takas. That’aBWP . .
•tag to talk back to the weather!
Paint now with 8WP . . . haws tho bato-looHu« , 
house in yo>«r neighbor!*) «

M unday Lumber Ca.

W ANTED Ironing to do In 
my home Phene 2986, Mis. Ben 
Tuggle. 122tp

W A N T E D  W ould buy used
cattle meal and hull feeder. C. 
P. Baker 12 2tc

FOR SALE it  Inch Zenith 
r. V. Call 5681. 12-tfc

NOTICE Will keep children In 
my home by the day, hour or 
week. Also do ironing. Mrs. 
Zonolle Duke, across street west 
of Baptist Church. 13 tfc

FOR SALK — Impioved Nortex 
oats, planted at experiment sta
tion In 1957. Tested 38 when 
store*!. Willard Wren. Weinert, 

Texas. 12-4tp

BUY ON CREDIT Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month jieriod. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purch.ises in 30 days. Wm. Cam- 
won and Co. 11 tfc

FOR SALK — Two Nsiroom and 
den home, storm eeHw, fenced 
back yard, wall furnace, car 
peted living room, lots of built 
hx OaU W c  Kn o t  r>47i day 
time. 32.1 night 13 tfc

FOR SALK — Residence In Rhine 
land, excellent condition and 
priced reasonable. I hone 2576.

IS 4tc

FOR SALK Smttn-Corona
portable typewriter. A bargain. 
Bert Weaver. ltp

FOR SALE — Clean 1J51 % ton 
Chevholret Pick up. Albert 
Kuehler. 3 miles east of Rhine 

land. ltp

Knox Prairie Philosopher Is Glad 
To Learn That Some Of Those Quiz 
Folks Are Just Ordinary After All

Editor’s Note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson gra«s 
farm on Miller Creek views the 
quiz show scandals this week. 
Dear Editor:

I ’m not exactly a television fan. 
television programs don’t turn up 
out here like newspapers, people 
can’t hand you a television pro
gram like they can a newspaper, 
but nonetheless I manage to look 
at a few programs now and then 
and I was lnteresti-d in reading 
in a newspaper I bon owed out of 
my neighbor’s mail box yester
day that Congress has been in
vestigating the quiz programs 
which were so popular last year 
on television.

As I understand it, several con
testants have testiti<-d that the 
quiz programs were rigged, that 
(he answers were given to them 
tiefore they went on the air.

Now this has struck some p**o- 
ple as outrageous, they think 
something ought to be done to 
the television producers who 
worked «uch a fraud on the pub
lic

I disagree with this attitude 
completely. Personal l\. 1 am very 
satisfied to learn that some of 
the contestants claim they were 
given the answers ahead of time.

I watched those |ieople rattle 
o ff answers to almost impossible 
questions, week after week, and 
their vast store of knowledge 
was making people like you and 
mo at least me lee. inferior. It

— For—  
John Hancock
Farm &  Ranch

Loans
Q p p
b J v V *

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg, 
l ’ho. 6611 Manila.*. Texas

J. A.

Just wasn’t human to have that 
many facts crammed in your head.

It’s a pleasure to me to get this 
thing brought to light.

As for working a fraud on tho 
public, that’s an unpleasant 
thing, but let’s not carry our out
rage too far. Congress doesn't 
want to get too energetic shout 
it. People demand a certain a- 
mount of fraud in their enter
tainment and (lossiblc in their 
jHilities. Nearly everybody kn >ws 
the gunmen In TV westerns use 
blanks. There never was a wo
man's hat that some man wouldn’t 
brag on. and evi rybody knows 
there are some hats that the only 
way you -an brag on them is to 
lie.

There’s nothing wrong with 
hokum, as long as the people 
know it’s hokum Congressmen 
know that.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

Miss Carla Rooe of Abilene 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Booe, over the week end.

Hr. and M o. R. G Alley and 
son of San Angelo visi'ed their 
daughter. Mrs. Wavne Clift, and 
family In Gous* over the week 
end.

One-I)ay Service
We can now give uihhIs)  

service on rebuilding your old 
tnattreHsen Into a new one— 
innersprlng or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or luird. to suit 
your need*.

21 year* of expertem** In 
Munday. Call for free wti 
mate. Ijow prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture a Mattresses

L O C A L S
Mrs. Mawryse Blackioi k of Sny

der was a week end guest of 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Smith.

Mrs. Tommy West left last 
Thursday by plane for her home 
in San Diego, Calif., after a visit 
here with her grandoa rents, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. A Smith, and other 
relatives.

Robert Elliott o f Texas Tech , 
in Lubbock spent the week end 
with his parents Mr and Mrss. J. 
C. Elliott.

Don Powman of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock was a guest of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bow
man over *he week end

Bob Cude of Texas Tech In 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cude, over the 
week end.

Tommy Cunningham of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr .and 

I Mrs. H. T. Cunningham.

W e Are Interested In Helping You

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers

every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance ( orporatton

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FIRST MKTHOIMST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____ 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship______7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 7 p n*
Choir RehearsaL Serv

ice, Wednesday______________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday_______________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday__________ 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Training U n i o n _____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship-------7:30 p. m.
Mld W’eek Service,

Wednesday ....   7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday_______ 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service___7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday___________ 7:00 p. m
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study 10:00 a m
Morning Worship . 10:45 a m
Eve. Worship _. 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study _______ 8:00 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p. m _____ KRBC

1470 kr.
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a m
C  Y F 6:30 p m.
Vesper* 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love "
J. Wilford Carter, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School . . . __ 10:00 a. m
P iearh in g___  . . .  .  11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion______6:15 p. m.
Pi caching ___________7:15 p. in.

W. M S rn-ets Monday after- 
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p in

C. R  Mathis. Pastor

FARMERS CO-OP GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES 

FJLAND'S D ii! . STORE

MUNDAY POUR-8QUARH 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School . .... 10:00 a  m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a  m.
Youth ServDre_________ 6:00 p. rrv.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E  Marion, Pastor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

PAYMASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT 

KF.ID’K HARDWARE

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Goree. Texas
Sunday .School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Youth M eeting______6:30 p. m
Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________ 7:30 p. m
Methodist Men —Last

M onday---------------7:30 p. a
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

ITtlENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. ox
Preaching .    11:00 a  a
M T S  . 6:30 p. DL
Preaching____________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed-

lay night 7:30 p. a
L. G. Smith, Pastor

Gll.lJ9*PIK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a  m
Morning W orship___11:00 a a
Training U nion________7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m
Serv Wednesday______ 8:00 p. a

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

NT. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A M and 9 A.M.
Knox City 10:00 A.M. 
RADIO P1UXIRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1(00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn What 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ's moo 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schroeder, 
R o t a

BRTIllJCHEM PRIMITTVH 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH

R. T. Bunch, Pastor 
Services are being held ftv* 

nules northwest of Munday.
Services are held on the sec

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Weinert. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy______10:00 a. oa
W orship___________ 11:0U a. ux.
Eve W orsh ip_______ 8:30 p. a .

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________  7 00 p. tn
C Y Pettigrew, Miniotor

TUB CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each o f the 

church services as fbDows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. a.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. a
Eve. S erv ice________ 7:80 p. a
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv ._____7:80 p. a
Saturday: Young

People’s S erv ._____ 7:88 p. a
C. a. Hardy, it a ta

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!
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Certificate Awarded 
To E. V. Johnson

State health authorities have
awarded K Y. Johnson of Mun-
day a Grade C. certificate of 
competency iti recognition of his 

| skill and knowledge of sewage 
! plant operation.

The certificate wm awarded 
under Texas’ general sanitation 
law that municipal sewage plants 
must bo supervised by an opera 

1 toi w ho h is proved his knowledge

of the job and Its public health 
implications In written examlnar 
tion and has been certified by 
the Texas State Department of 
Health.

A 24-yeai employee of hte Mun
day sewage plant, Johnson’s cert
ificate will be valid for three 
vears.

Grade C certification requires 
detailed experience in sewage 
plant management, plus 40 credits 
annual district and state short 
courses sponsored by the Texas 

• State Department of Health, the

engineering extension service of 
Texas A and M College, and the 
Texas Water and Sewage Works 
Association.

S Sgt. Don J. Weeaver, who 
has been instructor iK Sheppard 
Field In Wichita Falls for the 
past two years, spent a few days 
here with his father, Bert Wea
ver, and mother, Willie Weaver J 
and with Glynn Weaver and fam I 
ily. Don is enroute to Travis Air 
Base In California where he will 
fly to Camp Yohota. Japan ti»|

spend three >ears. His wife and 
children plan to Join him as soon 
as possible At the present they 
are with her father In Mt. Olive,

j Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghlll 
returned home last Monday from 
Torrance, C a lif. where they visit
ed with his daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gone and 
children. They also attended the 
three wot Id series baseball games 
beteween the Los Angeles Dod
gers and the Chicago White Sox 
in Los Angeles.

DINNER AT GOBEE
There will be a dinner Friday, 

October 16, at the Memorial
building In Goree sponsored by 
the Goree Cemetery Association. 
Seiving will begin at 11:30 aort. 
and will be $1.00 for all you can 
eat.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wardlay 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dorse 
Wardlaw and children In Fort 
Worth and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Geeddie and children in
Dallas over the week end.

D E E P  W ITHIN a mountain in southwestern Missouri, frrirht cars 
await unloading of c iv il defense equipment to be sUm Spile J there 
for use in case of enemy attack. The siding, extending 600 feet Into 
the mountain, can aeconimndtie 16 railroad ears slniultaneottrly. 
The Office of Defense and Civilian Mobilisation facility, part of a 
limestone mine, contain* a vast array of medical supplies and 
“ hardware" to be used In recovery operations In the event of an at
tack on the I nited states (Courtesy Southwestern l.imsstone Co.)

Home Accidents 
Take Many Livesv

i l
Be it ever so humble, then- < 

no place like home despite the 
accident statistic-!

The ntatisties might make you 
Wondei about “ home, sweet 
bouie.’’

1. Home aucidents kill more 
children I I yea*^ >f »ge than 
any disease
2. Home falls take 12.000 lives a 
year.

3. Home fires and i!h**e burns 
take the lives of .<500 pet s.ms 
annually.

1. Accidental poisoning in the 
home claims 1.000 victims a year.

Home accidents, reports the 
Texas Safetyy Ass alati >n a id 
National Safety Council, kill -7.- 
000 persons a year, and Injure 
more than four million, in the 
U.S. Home accidents in Texas a- 
lone claimed the lives of 1.202 
persons ami injured more than 
72.000

I
Gilliland 1-H 
Club In Meeting

The Gilliland 4 H club girls 
met in a recent meeting for the 
purpose of « ieeting officers for . 
the coming year. Those elected i 
ss ere Karen Cook president; Nor 
ma Jo Navratil, vice president: | 
Paula Horne, sectetary treasurer; 
Anita Bartos, delegate to county 
council, Ray Cook, reporter.

The agent Miss Kinsey ills j 
cussed projects to be continued j 
and new ones to be chosen. The 
adult leader attending was Mrs 
J, T. Cook.

Gary Offutt left last Tuesday ' 
for San Antonio where he entered ! 
the Air Force arid will be station- ! 
ml at Lackland Air Force Base*.

Officers Named For 
Local 1-H Girls

The fourth and fifth grade girls 
held a 1 H Club meeting at 2 p in. 
Thur-il.is. O* tuber 8, and elected

*In view of these facts," J. O. ,the fcllowing officers:
Musick, general manager of th<* i Toni Leflar, president; Ginger 
Texas Safety Association, said. I Searrey, vice president; Jackie 
“ ye*u may well be concerned with Horan, secretary and food demon 
the safety of your home. strator, and Connie Bellinghau

"But when you stop and con | sen. reporter and delegate, 
sider the great number of hours
spent in the home, the statistics , Some people never hit the mark 
are more understandable even If because they never pull the trig- 
the danger is just as real." ‘ ger.

A hazard-free home. Musick ; ---------------- —  ——
said, results from practicing the ! Even a tombstone will say good 
safe way of doing things. “You'll 1 things about a guy when he's 
soon do tnerr. automatically." he down 
prod l 1
danger signa's to watch out for 
in the home:

1 Water or grease on the kit 
Chen fl.K.. T ~

2. An unlighted stair, or toys h K _ 
and boxes piled on stair steps.

3. OUy rags or papers left in 
a corner rr  garage or basement.

4 Dull knives, which are dan

Too Late to Classify
Bed, springs and 

mattress, dining table, gas 
range, hath room heater, gas 
heater and ranker Mrs A, E 
i Sappy » Mow ley 14 tf

gerous because they force the y, >R SALE Plaimman and
user to apply too mucii pressure 
and because most peopU* don't 
have the propci respect for ihem

5. Pota on the stove the hand 
lea turned out tor little hands 
to grab

6. Rubbing alcohol, candy coat
ed Laxatives and aspirin left for FOR SALE 5 room house to 
small children to sample be moved. Three miles east

......  — ------------  of Gilliland Write Jimmy Ran

Ranger farm wagons, 3 and 4
hale boll beds, equipped with 

b 14 inch, 14 ply Aircraft 
Nylon Tire-- ami tubes O. V. 
Milateod box KM. I*b»»ne 45*11. 

>» Munday Ave 13 tfc

Mrs. Claudia Rodgers returned 
home last Saturday from a ten 
day visit with her son and fam 
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Rod 
gers and children, in Augtin

dolph. Box 101. Winters Texas 
or see T  W  Russell at Vera.

FOR SALE -  Overhead Janltrol 
unit with thermostat Suitable 
for heating store, church or 
arhooL Ketnietz A Carl, phone 
3451. Munday. I2 2tc

Mr. and Mrs J H. Amerson.
Mr and Mrs. James Amerson __ __________________________
and Mr and Mrs Kenneth Stub -poyg For Christmas are com 
biefield visited in Lubbock over ,ng ln Maiu- your .rfaetion 
the week end and attended the now {>ui them on Layaway.
Texas Tech and T  C. I foot Western Auto Store 13 tfc
bail game on Saturday night ... ,, ------ ---------------

■.. ....  . | FOR SAf r  Seed wheat at
$2 00 per bushel L  C Frank 
iln roulc two Munday, Texas

13 21 p ;

Love is an ocean of emotion 
surrounded hy expanses of ex 
penses

Sweet Potatoes
New 1959 Crop Now Ready!

Our new crop of tw ir l potatoes Is cured out and are 
being processed this week. Will have a continuous supply 
until .iext Frbrunry.

We are Imated In the Munday Looker Plant buikting. and 
invite all those leaning sweet potatoes to see us there

Sweet Potato Pie
S cups sweet potatoes. 1 eggs IS marshmallows, cup 

sugar, i  tablespoons corn -larch, I stick butter, I lea 
spoon vanilla. 1 j cup milk.

Strain potatoes, put In ihnihlc holler, add marshmallows 
ami butter Mix corn atari h with sugar and aabl to potatoea. 
Add milk last, add e^ga and vanilla, mixing well. Pour 
In urn nofcrd i-rual and conk until crust la hrowa.

HERBERT H. PARTRIDGE

Buy By The Case and $ Save $
Ol It \ \l I E

APRICOTS size no. 2xh t ans
CASE 24

5.75
<i ( ASE 1

3.00
1 CASE ti 

1.60
l/H CASK 3 1

85c
1 IltBY 'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL size 303 cans 5.70 2.85 1.46 75c 1
m  it \ \ u  e

ELBERTA PEACHES size 303 cans 4.50 2.41 1.25 65c
LIBBY 's CUT

GREEN BEANS size 303 cans 4.69 2.39 1.23 65c 1
p In t o  BEANS size 300 cans 2.29 1.19 63c 33c 1
Ol K Y A L I E

SLICED BEETS size 303 cans 3.09 1.65 85c 48c 1
KOI N TV KIST

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 12 oz. cans 3.59 1.90 98c 50c 1
LI HUY'S

SPINACH size 303 cans 3.49 1.87 97c 49c
ROSEDALE

SWEET PEAS size 303 cans 3.85 2.09 1.07 55c
Ol R VA LLE  CUT

GREEN BEANS size 303 cans 3.29 1.69 87c 45c

Crisco
Will! 10 cou|M>ns from the Abilene, Wichita, Dallas 

or Fort Worth |tapers.

3 LB. CAN

SHAkPfSl HADIS tVtU- 

fOR THE RAZOR THAT'Ŝ
SO SAfl YOU CANSHAVt IN THl

SHOWtRI ___

20 g "  

SCHICK
INJECTOR

RAZOR BLADES

l * J* c r o i

2 LB. CAN

H iR tH

Fryers 25*
GOOCH RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 lb. pkg. 85c CRAPEFRLTT

0 A R O I N  F R E E H '

DELICIOUS

APPLES lb. 15c
W HITE

lb. 5c

FAMILY STYLE — l . S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c

LEAN l  MEATY END ( I T

PORK CHOPS lb. 49c

rtonifooDS
| > s o m » M M g » e e

s\ MI'IIONY SLICED — FROZEN 10 I.B. PK(i.

STRAWBERRIES 19c
KEITH'S FROZEN

FISH STICKS pkg. 29c

CABBAGE lb. 5c

YAMS lb. 7«/2c

W e Reserve Quantity Rights

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
Barber’ s Lucky Dollar M> t'ae H.O.W.

M U N D A Y S  FR IEN D LY  FOOD STORE

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
You Can Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware —  Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

( I RES GULF STATION A IM ) GIVES 
MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS


